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VICTORY LOAN 1917

This Scra' of Paper A............. ... 
ýÏ .wasg the British Govern-,Z .4

ment s Bond of good

faith to Belgium. Ger-
.............. it up, butmany' tore

Y Britèn never breaks her

bond. She and We went

5, to War for it.P.ýý L'el

It il the ebout fluctuations of price, You will ho able to buy one
mlrH-Lpý in nothing no avons au a Bond

ig*lon'in the worid. once mode no of the" bonds next month
om= llbriepitdiate it. This announcemetit relates The interegit rate will be subatantial, at least equai to
to another Canadian War Loin Bond ---ýC-ariacla'n and mont likely botter than the Mt loan which yijlded
Vietory Bond-and is addreased particularly to thote 5.40 per cent. It il not likely thet it will ho possible to set

,ïvbû intwt &là opposed to, tho*e who speculâte. One likes this Tate of intercet on a covernEment Security of this @ton-
tatumy-tiM other in willing to take a risk. EvMoue dard after the Wer. You will beilad if you invest in theue

prefers a cortainty. while )te or $ho rate Bondi. Do oc to-day. It in an i eal way to lave foi your
)mireut, ahould read every word art, 1

children'a education or for the purchase oi.property in the
diM suggestions Made. future, Should you, at any time, desire to realize the Bond&

a' banker. a bond boule repretentative, or any rnember ci
gând. in Law. in an undertaking oin etamped paper, th ý Stock Exchange wili arrange the motter for you.

duise who issue it «M.ý bSnd go pay auto@ :of
gris to the terme of. the Bond. When a Bond We muet continue to advance credite to Britain for ber

b thé Canadian Govërnment it means that the Voit purchas*8 haro. We are spending $M,000 every day
Mment undertakes to Pay back without: on war. Britain il spending daily on war purchases in

thé amount epecified in the 130BA-Le., its face Cargadatwicethatsum. Warorders are the chief cause of our
je botter than money becoume it bonite. interent and p at thie tisne. They will continue only if we help

tecum Anyone holding à Victory Lcan Bond t:"ae!2 thom. Subecribe to Canada's Vi Loan next
certain tbat later on ho or #ho can get the. fuil. month for tbat purpose. Finence our boya= e trenches

pfiço back in ca*àý There. W ne need to worry Help brins the war more quickly to a succe"ful conclusion.

This Page donated by The Af&netary Times to Canada'$ Virlory Loan CâF»Éaigft.
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ODD LOTS-
Municipal Debonturet
Yieldind from 5;4% - 6j4%

E. AMES Co.
Establisbed 1889

UNION BANK BUILDING - TOÉONTO

MONTREAL NEW YORK

LIST ON REQUEST

Tëw Panda uxo@M mnmv» »Offlielq eluitima 17th Julte. lm

capiw stcw* subscribed
$109,798,268-00 $9,000,000.00,1 cap1w stpw*k Pau,

$600,000.00 $1?74e7
n iRs AN D Lirit

North British anid Normatik The Occidental Y *1
XN$lLYÀA.NCE COMPANY

liquumANCZ COUPANT
under the control of the

Wu. moiLàtrm^ B«ý o. IL maium a". à. a". North Brithil and Nemantile Insurance
me sai RA"ALL Djvl»gm, Pruid mi

Agemm in du un odmim Tou" m c"Imme »I"CTORS.-
IL IL otiemAzime W.Jý. T. SwmA-rmks

po"
Mmes à Gooob. Rédidant Ageau, Toi M W*01«tm gb»t îkft R"dmt Aidant. Terontiý4 arym B. Hanter. si Y«Wb OU

Raflwa,
. P senqýasuuum ("i. IMM)

Assurancee4 Vine&= ""Amv«CAOU or "X»31 «M

Hoi Ogm lorCa" 4W Ntwfbuml6mdtt. ýýTT
Matàger and Amemey, P. H. 14i

STARK, Ommd XamVer. d"nt, mèalth,
Applimtims fS Aiençiog ic oiktaria should bo mmr«*" toi, oter Car, Mey

fflte Glota, 13t#rglary and

t



ada's Eco~~~~nomeFtr fe h a
NEt mmsW#L#eg>Eooi S *Etni~n~~;Vn

adianPrefrental Taif Avoatd-Le4Ne Ntion
4~ e0rsiu~ ePooeFeeIgecus e enCinr?

.. Pana fa so W. no i WFSaunVu ofture W Afier th e War.

HE wr hs pofondl affcte th ecnomc lfe 4oes not, and caonot, gaiun permanently at the expense ofof vey atoninthe world, ana sign point the other. Sbould the economic programme adopte4'ky
to a ecoomicstrugle or wrld upreacy he Alies at Paris in the springof i915, bc actuallypu

at he ermnaton f bas titis such asha never irno pr.ctioe, it woiild b. a calamity not onIy to, oubefo ben knwn.It wil be well, thrf, bdfose preseut etieinies but to the En~tente Powçr. and the Uit*ed
disessig th ecnomc ouloo inCanaa t coside Sttesas weil. Evèrything, th-Lrefore, depends upon tbe

the arius mehod usd b theGret Pwer tosal- nture of the peace that shall bc prodlaimed. If the
guar an stenghenther idusria an co- mercal eadrs9f librI tbought and action in Germaniy so
lntets Tis s ssntalin'ie o te acttht urng win nthe trgge with te frcesof 44$ioi i c

tW -curse f th strugle conomc insrumets hae coceivable tbat the dreaum of the ilitary castewohp

«Olin ad onsrvngtrdeat th close of!h wr Noth Sea t the Persi Gulf, wilever beoea rai

éfoeoer tes istum nt ad etod s iti atly Wih hefàllreofsuh spraiositissae o reic
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oF rhis scherne, may be able to get substantial control of scrap heap, and business administration plaçed
the stipply of basic prx>ducts and thus determine their hands of competent business men. And as a coroli
prices. inay be shown that taxes can bc so imposed, under

"It can readily bc -sSn that export monopolies may advice and direction -of import boards, as to des&ýo _à
bc used, not only to tax foreign countries, but also to foreign industries and force other states into a.positiuiii,',
destnuy important industries. This may be donc by with- of economic dependence. It is readily granted that: frowj','ý
holding, or materially re-ducing, supplies for the export the point of view of international wealth and wéIlbèz«.ý
tradt. Gerinany bas the chcapcsi and most extensive this entire programme is pernicious; but it wili be pw,
deposits of potash salts, essential to agriculture in almost into effect nevertheless if the terms of peace are not j6,
ever modern agricultural nation. Her coal supplies arcy drawn up as to preclude the possibility of- anc4hëe,
îniptýrativcly ntcessary for the industrial needs of Russia, struggle for world ýsupremacy within a gencration.
Sweden and the Scandinavian countries in gentral. The "The t ' rend of developrnents, as outlined above
United Kingdom, cither through its own resources, or been keenly observed by business men both in Cana&k
Lhose of its colonies, controls the supply of ooal, wool, the United States; and ýalready measures are under w*j
rubber and inany tropical products. The United States to safeguard the tconomic interests of this
holds a dorninating position in cotton, copper and oil; For the present, however, we shall confine ourspisel i- w-1,ý
RUssia holds the same Position with regard to, grain, for brief study of the methods advocated to strengtý,hý= i
European markets. It may bc seen at a glance that the expand the industry and commerce of the Domin,Grent Powers will bc hard bit in any comm ' ercial war in "Concerning the ce .onomie policy that ma-Y
which use is made of this wtapon. To the small States pected to, produce the greatest results fer the w'el am
it virtually nicans economic extinction. the nation, there is a sharp con-trast between the v

"All the belligerents during the course of the war have of the great agricultural interests of Western Ca
been tompelled to exercise strict supervision and control and of the financial. and manufacturing elements
of importations. ý\lre,idy Germany bas formulated a plan stronehold is in the east. Westera Canada, nn
whcreby, it tlic close uf the struggle, its mercantile enough, -bas been profoundly influenced in its
marine will coine. under the direct controi of'the State, thinking by the radical elements-and especially'b y
and bc subsidized lifavily by gove ' rnment bounties. This Non-partisan League-in the American West. As
is only a preliminary step in the direction of State however, no progress has been made arnong the Far
socialism in Germany-an cconomic programme that of Canada in carrying through, or even definitely for

'eý seems to have been definitely determined upon in thât lating, a similar political programme. The prairie
country when hostilities shall have ceased. In any event vinces are still divided on the old party lines wWith
it seems certain that there will bc an intense struggle bc. radical elements in the Liberal party in the agee"
tween the greater Europcan Powers to get control of As one might expect, Western radicals, who are -e
adcquate supplies of the necessaries of life, and the raw where dominant, strongly support a peace whkh
materials of industry. Sirice the outbreak of war the establish an era of international goodwill, and ete
United Kingdom bas set up machinery under which im. alterably opposed to future trade wars. It is tasy,
ports are controlled by an import board; and even sup- undereand how this should bc, in view of the fart
plies forwarded to neutral Europ-can nations are regulated the products of Western farms are marketed ainiffl
in amount, and final place of sale, by British officiais. ti rely in E u rope, heavy exports going to Germany as
Rolland, Denmark, Norway and Sweden have entered as to the Entente POwerS.ý15. into arrangements with the United Kingdom under which

5.t they have set up import boards that work under agree- Result of Ruent Convention-
Mnt with the British goverriment. It is scarcely con- ,The West relies upon dornestic ruforms an4

le., ccivable that these novel, and highly efficient economic vitalized industry rather than upon tariffs and
agreements for permanent prospexity. just what îtinstruinents, will bc discarded at the close of the war.

Rather, we may look forward to an era of commercial mands is seen from a glance at the programme drawu"
COMPetition in which import boards will control national and adopted by the Liberal party at its recent con
IMPOrts of COPPer, coal, steel, cýotton, wool, oils, tobacoo held in the city of Winnipeg. The delegates-
and a bewildering variety of other commodities used as hundred in number--demanded an immediate,
the raw rnaterial for domeseic industry. This bas an im- reduction'in the tariff en all British goods; and
Partant bearing upon the future economic development éf between the United States and Canada in ail
Canada and the United States. It will seriously affect and articles in general. use on the farm, especw1Y
the agriculturai interests of this continent, inasmuch as cultural machinery. The convention favored a fedtrM,
it may bc expected that cercals, ments, cotton and wool c9ine itax and a heavily graduated federal inheritanS,
wili ýe irnported by vast purchasing trusts in Germany, rt dëmanàed that the goverriment take over irmn

"î1 FrRnce, ltaly and the United Kingdom. and operate in the interests of the people, ali the
telegraph and express companies in the country,',

Import Board au Economie Nectssity. delegates voted in favor -of placing all the
"One can easily sec that a great national pur-chasing sources of the prairie provinces, now under

trust will cOntrol a vast body of dcmand, and heme will trol, in the handsof the vatious provincial
have much to say in determining prices. An import to the end that these might be developed and
board ma bc tised effectively to gain concessions f rom meeting interest and principal upon the war debtwas, insisted, further, that the banking sy
féreign countries, especially as the various boards that stem.

have been constituted since the outbreak of war are made nation ge revised in such a way that agricuàturaý
up of business men, rather than bureaucrats, The man- might be made avaUble to rneet the rieeds of
net in which the railways of the United Kingdorn have ev" here. It was demanded that combines in.r

erated during the war by a central railway com- of trade be broken up; and that the cold storag-een op
ý1" mittee, shows what can bc done along these lines when of the country be placed under pubric owInn on the operation.

j, custom and routine are ignored, red tape throw l >



n implies distrust of the spirit andi staying po,ý
conmon people as well as of the rich-a distr

unjustifieti in view of the immense effort put fc
United K-,iigdçom and France in flnancing the m
ct that 42o,0o0 men have freely v<>unteered
i te fight the battie of deniocracy in Europe shr
e common peopl~e wiII stand want anti deprivati
ch as lhey are willing te sacrifice comforts
s, and even lifie itself, in the -struggle for freecit
,n radicais assert that the average matn will

against hecavy taxation, laid upon consumpti
ýd that war-h3orn industries share their inrofits v
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$150PO009000 Loan Should:
OUR VICTORY LOAN: Be Twice Subscribed

HE reason that a very large sum of money is needed the money with which Great Britain can buy goods from our
in Canada is that we must do ont share in carrying farmers and our rnanufacturers.
on the war and financing our own commerce, and that "Business in Canada prier te the opening of the war IMs,

there is no other country under the sun but Canada te which very dull, and we should have had a very serious busizte»
we May ai present look for our requirements." This state dépression following upon the stunning influence of vaw if
ment was made by Mr. A. E. Ames, chairman of the Dominion there had net been placed in Canada a volume of war ord«ji
executive of the Victory War Loan campaign, in an address runzing into many millions.
te the Toronto Insurance Institute. "Great Britain had «It is stated that the volume of war orders placea ia

borrowed tremend- Canada by Great
ous sums from lier Britain and the
own people for war allies, of which, of
finincing. She bas course, the bulk bas
had Dot only ber been by Great
own enormous ex- Britain, was over
pense for mainten- one billion dollars
ance of the army up te the end of
and navy, but bas last year, and will
had te make en- exceed one billion
ormous Icans to five hundred million
her allies. In ad- dollars by the end
dition te what she of this year. It will
bas borrowed from be readily under-
her own people, stood that the scale
the exigencies of of expenditure by
war have been such Great Britain and
that she bas bad te the allies is greater
borrow on a huge than ever, and, Sc
scale in the United fat as Canada's com-
States-that coun- mercial interest in
try baving agreed that Phase is con-
t'O Ican to Great cernedwe have only
Britain and its ourselves te look te
overseas allies a te ensure that the
total of $3,000,000,- great business ac-
ooo under stipula- tivity that bas pre-
tion that the money vailed during the
must be spent in last two y e a r s
the United States. thmughout Canada

SIR TROUAS WHITH To make this Ican shall net be brought A. 2. 4AfRe
chairman, D ildon Exacuti«,and te provide for te a sudden bah, th. On

Mongh W a Wor Lmn of ai leaià 1104WM Victo" Uan Ca»$POJ#a
ber own heavy ex- thereby. dislocating
penditures on ber all industries and

army and Davy, (including. of course, munitions and sup- creating at once a condition of stagnation and di
plies), the United States is testing ber own financial re9ourcea "The necessity of procuring a very large sum of
to the straining point; theugh, fortunately for civilization. for the Dominion government should, therefore, be
the United States bad become se rich during the last few te every class of the comniunity-the farmer, te w

that ber pockets are well filled. But althougb Canada side world prices for his crop would be of no interest
bas bortowed frein the Americans, as before indicated, that wére net available te finance the purchase of it; he
borrowing market is shut te us entirely for an indefinite in the same position in that regard as the Russian
p«Jod. with plenty of wbeat but with no means of access

"Canada, therefore, canne, if she would still wish te, world's markets, and te the Argtntina farmer wbose,
bold longer to the financial coat tails of any other nation, and fer grain is se very much lower than that on the
must instead do lier own financing. If we were net in a posî- Atlantic,ý because of the scarcity of ships and the p
tion te do this the future would look very black for us. In the freight charge for any produce with a long carry, The)
Midst of the gloom which the war bas cast about us there is. sity for raisbg a great loan should be clear, also,
however, -one Most satigfactory condition, namely, that Caù- manufacturer and every other class in Canada, becaoft
ada is richer, net only in lier standing because of the vital reasons previcusly stated et inferýed. Heretoforehelp which her soldiers have rendered in the fighting, but is have net bad te consider woild finance in marlketin.,
richer in material Possessions. thing has been done for them. Whether it was done IMU

IlHer expérience in thîs regard bas falsified all pr<nàecies times by magic or otherwise did net occur te them.-
made before the war. At that period it would have been in- period of crisis, the problem of how our produce and
credible and was undveamed of that, after three years of war. tures can be.financed should become our personalj ýQ,
depositg in the banks would be $450,000,000 more than before "The finance minister bas had from time tô
the war commenced, and that during that time. Canadians borrow, temperarily, from the Canadian ban s mà y
would have absorbed in addition, $,3oooooooo of Dominion of dollars. These advanceshe-ýhas, se fat, been àbje t6
Sovernment securities, and that, despite the fact of the 910V_ from, time te time through prcceeds of Ican-0 and
ernment having borrowed such enormous sums of money, the revenum Thé finance department now oWes a very 1
wealth of the country bas become se much greater that Can- te the banks, and it is necessary that the Loan p
adians, as a whole, have a bigger surplus over their debte simply sufficient te pay for costs of the war and fet','
than ever before. for Great Britafn for purchasing -ont produce -"It is seen, therefore, that we rited te, get the money in but, also, te pay olf the Camadian banks. The fi.iantxl
Canada because we have nowhere else te get it, and that it ment must keep itself "und with the Canadian bank%,
is needed for ont erpenditures in connection witih the war it canrîghtly ask and require from them temporm7l
and for givinc crédits te Great Britain for the buying of our in very large amounts, te bie again recouped thee
grain and dairy products and other foodstuffs, The question revenues and loans, While, therefore, it is essentjar,
of exchange is more or less complicated, and ilt MaY' be objectiveof $150,000.0oo, which will, Perhapos, be in

sufficient if it is mentiened only ihai there is no questionbut the officîa]. prospectus, should be rai$ed, it

tbat Great Britain cannot continue to buy froni Canada, portant that, while the Dominion-wide orggnizatkS
practically excePt as we arrange that she buy from 118 OÙ looking after the Loan Is in being., the utmost effort,

credit-, that is W say, Canada as a whole.win have to furuisb made te s*jýp1y the "vérument with alull, $3oo,'

V1..
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purposm She is spendi«ig more than $2,oSooo with us insurance, just as they do those of anyone seeking a V.
daily. We musi help to finance these purchases, other- high-grade security.

wise they will ccase. If this vast buying movement The merchant buying these- bonds can do it with<Mt

ceases, our prosperity will bc immediately halted. In war financially crippling himstif in the least. Payment 00ff
time, our industrial and agriculturai activities depend on these bonds can be made in instalments over-severat

war orders. Canada's Victory Loan, to bc issued next months. By taking a certain percentage of his profite

month, must bc heavily oversulyscribed in order to help each weck to invest thus in Canada's Victory Loan bonds

finanýe our share Of the war and to establish credits here the effect upon his business is beneficial rather th»

for Great Britain. detrimental.
Aside from the patriotic motives that will actuat*

those who huy these bonds are all these reasons that mak&

BONDS AS BUSINESS INSURANCE these bonds the best investment offered te, the Canadia»
people. The subscription lists of our Victory Loan win

Among large and long-established business firms there be opened next month.

corne tiiiies whcri credit is necessary but difficult to

obtain. Evcn with the best sort of management, the

smali organization lias greater difficulty in meeting these GERMAN DIPLOMACY

periods of business depro.sion than the larger ones,

though to both the task of borrowing money or getting Accarding to the exposures by the American StateDe.

credit during a slack time presents a cause of worry if it partinent, of conspiracies between the German forej"
does not quile rcsult in a failure. office and German Ambassador Bernstorff,'in the Utaite

Real estate can bc mortgaged, chattcl mortgages can States, it was proposed to destroy the Canadian Paci6c,

be placed on store or factory furnishings and machincry. Railway at several points "with a view to complete aÀ4

Money can bc borrowed on stock on hand. Though help- protracted interruption ýof its traffic." That was mer*.-
fui, all of these methods take time and are costly because one of the plots conceived by the cut-throats and brir&bdW,,'ý

ail of them involve legal services of &orne sort and by none who hold sway at Berlin. It is now clear that the

of thern can the merchant ever get Over 75 Per cent- Of diplomatie service throughout the world has been

the full value of the collateral he puts up. Often he gets ing as an organized band of conspirators whose cum

Itss than 75 per cent. hypocrisy and deeds . dwarf those of the rnost, famotX

There is one sort of collatéral on which a man can criminals.

always borrow from his bank, and that is sourici bonds. For many years before the, war, every courteýsy h"lu
Government, municipal, raitroad, public utility, and in. been extended te, German representatives in Can*",

dustrial bonds, if they are high-grade issues, are always Several influential Germans resided here and undoubtedjy
faken by banks for from 8o to go ptr cent. of their value. had access to information which lias since prove.

Of all classes of bonds, Canadian goverriment issues able in 'the-ir plots againet property and people IN

have the highest mting. Backed by a nation which has country. About two years before the wwar, a

never repudiated a debt since its organization in 1867, a count spent over thrte months in Canada) Ostensibly
nation with excellent prospects and vast undeveloped obtain information for inclusion in a ecial Can"ý

resources, theft bonds are the best investrnent ever issue of a German periodical. His thret months, Ilaa
offered, litre were cepresented by a smali, illustrated journal,

The merchant who buys Canadian Victory Loan the pieparation of which three weeks would have.

bonds is taking out business insurance. He is insuring ample. He was granted favors throughout the

against future periods of depression. Siack times do not the railways especially granting him every facility

cause the alarm in a business concern which has a safety- write his "stcrries." Now we learn that the Ca

deposit box well filled with sound bonds that it causes to Pacifie was to have been destroyed at important

the man who boasts that he puts ai] his funds back into There may not be any connection between the
his business. A man may make 8, io, or more per cent. this energetie Count and the Bernstorff-FZeigla
on the money he invests in his business and then lose it, conspiracy but the circurnstantial evidence is Stronkr,
all because lie did not have the foresight to take less in- It is this underworld of diplornacy, sired by pju
tome on a part of bis capital in order to insure bis busi- militarisai, that we are out to destroy and as thé G
ness against future needs. Foreign Office said of the Canadian Pacifie Ra-

The war bonds being issued by the Canadian-grovern. "with a view to complete and protracted interraptiç,,- 1
ment meet the needs of the man investing. for b4siness its traffic.

MININC CORPORATION OF CANADA since the nevv year. The following art directors for
1.4ng year: Sir Henry Pellatt, J. P. Wation, W., R. P.

A net Profit Of $1,850>831.15 is reported by the G. M. Clark, D'Arcy Weatlierbe, Lieut. Graeme Watson,
Mining Corporation of Canada. Limited in its an£Lual re- R. E. G. Van Cutsem.
port. Of this tOW $570,625 was paid in dividends and tie
a8ozo6.55 was carried to surplus. A comparative statement
of liquid assets shows a decided improvement in that respect
The following figures represent those totalled respectively ou PULP AND PAPER COMPANY'S DIVIDIErme
December 31, ioi6, and = September 9, 1917 Cash in banks,
$846,367-70, $1,338,117.78; ore in transit, on band, InOneYs The management of the Riordon PuIP and,
due by smetters, accourits receivable, $8g4,512,TO. $1,214,- Company lias declared a dividend of io per c t.
853,27; British, Canadian and French war loans, $943,943-41o subsidiar3e, the Ticonde-roga Pulp and Paper panyt
$1,037,1623-2ý6; call and demand loans on bonds and stocks, conderoga, N.Y. It is Payable December i to are

860,637-89, $103,065-52, Profit and loss account, $20447,-, record on November 3o. This dividend is the se
582-65, $3.5ig,768.i5. In addition to the surplus sho-n by same rate declared by Ticonderoga tbis year. The pr,ý
the profit and loss account as at September 9, 1917, two divi zo. per çent. was paid on June 15, This subsidiary

een Paid was obtained by the Rierdon company
dends and bonuses. totalling $933,778,12, have b in NOvvember,
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MR. T. H. PURDOM, K.C., president of the Northera. ]Lîte,
Assurance Company, London, Ont., is making a [>Uslnçss

PERSONAL NOTES trip in Western Canada, callingon the company's branr-hdag,
He will go as far as Prince Rupert, B.C.

SIR EDMUND OSLER iF, chairman 6f the Toronto Honorary MR. F. C. T. O'HARA, deputy minister of trade and coin-

War Loan Committec. merce, left Ottawa for Washington on Tuesday. He wîll cco-
fer with the United States Priority Coramittee in retard te,

MR, F. WESTON, managing director of the Imperial steel and other exports from the United States to C"ad&
Life Assurance Company, Toronto, wili address the Ottawa
Life Underwriters' Association next week regarding the com- MR. J. H. HuGats, for many vears with the Noliàui
ing war loan. Life, formerly at Brandon, and latterly at Winnipeg, bas be=

appointed the company's agency manager ait Regina, Mr. 'k

C MR. W. WEI.Cil, who for seven years bas been agency Hughes reports encouraging conditions in the capital city bf
mana«er of the Northcrn Life Assurance at Saskatoon, died Saskatchewan.
suddenly last week. Mr. Welch was highly respected in the

SIR JoFiN AiRD, gener
insuraînce field. a] manager of thc Canadian Bâak _ _-, 1

of Commerce, was in Winnipeg this week conferring with, 4 -q
MR. H. P. BORDEN ij the most recently appointed mem- Mr. Vere C. Brown, superintendent of Western branches. lie lî

ber of the Board of Engineers for the Quebec Bridge. He will attend a corderence of the executive committee of tke
Canadian Bankers' Association, who will meet Sir Thom#*,was assistant engifieer of the Commission from the time of

its inception in 1908, White to-day.
an rendered such
valuable assistance MR. AmBRosE MONELL bas re-signed as president and di-

rector of the International Nickel Company to assist theý
that Colonel Monsar- 94w-
rat and Mr. Modieski erriment in a military capacity. Mr. W. A. Bostwick bas

advocated h i s ap- elected presiderit of the company, to succeed Mr. Monell

pointment b y the Mr. R. C. Stanley, the gencral superintendent to, the'

goverument in Feb- piny's Orford works, bas been elected a director
't,4 ruary, i9z6, ta fill the company.

vacancy caused by
thc death of Mr.
Sý,hneider. While as- QUEISEC RAILWAY LIGHT, HEAT AND POWR-«.ý,

sistant engmeer, Mr. A very sati3factory financial statement of the
»orden wrote a con- Queb«,
siderab e nuinber of Railway Light, Heat and Power. Company was subinitted
articles on the Que- the shareboldeTs at the recent annual meeting. The

pany's fiscal year ended on June 3oth lýst, and for thaýt perb4
ber bridge for The ,,
Canadian Engineet gross earnings from, operation for the vear were $1,832
and other technical as compared with 8y,731,732 in igi6, ain increase of Si
>apers. He is a After adding miscellaneous incarne of, $230,850, the is W,
graduate of McGil] total revenue frorn alI sources of $2,o62,882, being

Univerity, having crease Of $94,281. The operating and maintenance e
were $1,155,969, as compared with $i

obtained his degrec 029,750 In 191611
in loo2. Aiter 19 iacrease of $x76.2i8. The fixed charges and taxes = '
yrars spent with the ta $706,326, leaving a net surplus of $2oo,587. After in
Canadian P a c i fi c provision foi obsolete cars on Montmorency and city
Railway as architec- failway divisions, discourt accourit, etc., there r
tural -engineer, lie total at crédit of surplus account ta JuDe 3oth of $684,,
was for three years Sir Rodolphe Forget, MP., in addressing ttbee

Mr. Mmiry P. bordon. holders, stated that the properties and plant of the ru
assistant, chief engin-

eu of the structural départaient of the Montreal Jýocomotive and its various subsidiary companies have been main

Works, He then rejoined the Canadian Pacific Railway as in the same high state of efficiency as heretofore, as evi

auirtant engineer of the bridge departinent, resignint that of which there -was expended $226,366 during the year

fflition to join the Commission under Mr. Vautelet. maintenance accourits, During the year there was
$3oo,663 on capital accoumt.

MR. E. P. HZMEN. managing director of the Merchants' Thé company's assets totalled $23,671,346- made up

Bank of Canada, Mr. D. A. Macarow, general manager of the follows: Iovestments, stocks, bonds and interests in

"me institution, and Mr. F, W. Blackwell, vice-president, are COrPOratiOns, $19,193,017; treasury bonds,

1 Il touring the Western provinces Otber mernbers of the Party vanced ta controlled com-panies for construction, eettcc,,,
are.* A. B. Evans, of the National Drug Company; Geo. L. 581,655; general construction, etc- $528,820; 'Cash on

Cains, of Greenshields, Limited; F. Howard Wilson. Mer and in banks, $127 07,2; accounts ar.d bills receivable,
manufacturer; Andrew A. Allan, of the Allan Steamship Line, 259; stores and suýPlies On. h2nd, $170.866-, and. prpplia.

ýallidirector% of the Bank; and Eý A. Fox, private secretary to penses etc., $2i.oS4.

the ireneral manager. Itý chief liabilities are capital stock and bonds,
accoutits stood as follows on june 3oth last:_

HoN. 1. D. HAZEN, former Camadian Commissionez ci Capital ýt«k ........ ............. $10,000,000

Naval Service and Marine and Fisheries, bas been cliosen as Less , Unissued ...... .............. 500

commissioner to represent the Canadian goverammU at

Washington. At prescut the British ambassador handles all Bonds . ......... .................. 14,600,1000
Canada"s diplomatic business for the United States. Form- In eýecTow ta redeem

erly, oommunicatioffl between Washington and Ottawa had bý0 n d 5 of ýu1,,sidiarY

to go by way of London. Recently, the channel of communi- companies ....... $3ý65qoco

catiom has been made more direct, but is still throu h the Less cancelled ...... 144,«)o

1ýritish embassy. Affairs between Canada and the Vlited 3-803,000
States have sa incre-ased in numbers and importance since

war began and especially since the United States eitered,

that it is now propoged to cam out the long discussed Plan Sir Rodolphe Forget, M.P., %viio is thé welI-kneýM,,

of riamilix a Canadian commissioner fer Washington. Mr. dent of the.company, has the active assistancècf Mr,

14azen will be associated with the Britisfi ambassador but will C. Webster aý vîce-presidèrnt. ý The other - directors-

lave considérable ôppoftunity for independeAt initiative, it Messrs. Chas. A. Lavigne, L. J. Tarte. Arthur PiÉb,,a

s a lawyer Galibert, L. G. Marin and Chas. Donohue. Un WJýl
is explained. He was premier of New Brunswick, î is général
by training, was with Prime Minister Borden at the 12stlm- manager of the company, and - toý hi$

k perial Conference in London, and has bad much business with kùôwledge the com-pany's good results are W#ejý'

Washington over fishery sealing and marine mattffl. Arthur LeMoine is the:capable secretary-

j Y 41
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How Canada's Victory Loan Will Be So1d1'ý111
Outline of the Widespread National Compaign which Must Sell at Least $150,000,ooo of War

Bonds to the People of the Dominion-Big Subscriptions of Previous Loans
Must be Repested, and Thousands of New Investors Obrained.

t-IE character of the national organization for Canada's cOmmitteé mav be able' tc procure from the list of invesbffl

Victory Loan was outlined by Mr. A_ E. Ames at a Of $25,000 anà over the fullest -possible purchase of bond&
meeting of the Insur-ance Institute of Toronto on Tues- Upon these subscriptions, which, roughly, and without W«-
day. Mr. Amçs, who is chairman of the Dominion ficient data for making an estimate, the guess is that th"

executive committec in connection with the loan, recalled that may amount tc, one-half the total subscription, there will. be »o
in the ibree former war loans made in Canada the competitive commission paid by the finance department. The work e
rnethod was in use. IlThere was a stramble on the part of this committee is, therefore, of great importance, and is beiskX
all bond sellers," lie said, 11to procure subscriptions through undertaken with such discretion, energy and knowledge Qat
their in0vidual firms. Of course, the feature of competitiori its success is confidently predicted.
in business is valuable and should apply in all businesses, "The Dominion finance committee, under the chairmau-
except such natural monopolies as public utilkies; birt 1 sup- ship 'of Mr. J. H. Gundy, wh-o is also vice-chairman of the
pose that practically all of us would admit, that we * lit dis- Dominio4 Executive, has charge of the apportioning and
like tu bc considered socialists, that if there were a bursing of funds amongst the varicus provinces necessary fur,
way, consistently with our poor humait nature, to provide fer organization and incidental expenses.
an equal distribution and maintenance of wcalth and business
-generally, that would be the basis which might result in the PublioltY and lausinses CommIttées.

"The Dominion publicity committee, of which Mr. R.greatest amount of comfort and happiness for the people as a Stephenson, of Montreal, is chairman, has charge of the
%vhole. As yet. at all events, we are net so bighly civilized ai paration and distribution of advertising matter andto bc able to employ such methods in the conduct of all of pectuses throughout the Dorninion. The advertising =tt«our affairs, but it has appeared quite clearly that tbis ce- will consist of newspaper advertising, posters, and a nualt«
operative principle is one for which the magnitude of the of other devices which it would bc a pity to mention to y«M >
task before us and the circumstances asgociated with it alike
are peculiarly fitted. In this connection it is, perhaps, safe now, because of taking away from you the freshness of llh-"
to say that everyone actively associated with the organization as they first come out. It rnay, perhaps, whet your apbeuti
has come to feel, even ff all did not at first, tbat the principle to know-particularly the appetites of those of you fortý=t*,,

of co--operation in this regard entirely outweighs and over- enough to bave young children as an excuse for attending tbb,
shows. that there will bc a scenaric relating to the "ri $ft

rides that of competition, the moving picture houses.
Wili Pfflmt oupsletto«. "The Dominion business committee, under the

"This will involve relief, especiàlly -tc officers. of insur- ship of Mr. W. S. Hodgens, has charge of the preparatkA iCk 1

ance companies, and to ail others who are in the class of forms and records and other matters which are being

obvious investors. While, therefore, during this c mpaign to them front time to time, this committee constitutint
a valuable factor in the organizaticn.

there must bc a considerable distribution of unproductive
literature, yet this will 'be spread over a very wide surface, "The Canadian Press Association have offered their *bwýý

vices to the finance minister and are prepared to do
and well-known investorb will not be subjecte4 to the -receipt
of, sa>, 26 different prospectuses and canvassing by 26 dif- able service th ugh their reading columns during th

paigm. It is hoped that any sacrifice there maý be inferent people. tion with this service will bc minimized by the grewl*nlr M40w*""The minister of finance, after most careful survey of value of the incidents relating to the loin, through thethe whole situation, reached the conclusion tbat general $piration arising from the knowledge that thousands of
«ffanization work and co-operation throughout the provinces
sheuld bc in the hands of a Dominion executive co mince, in the cities, towns and villages will bc working active

tensely and continuousIy for the success of theloan.ýcompçsed of working people used to the distribution of securi-
ties, and naving, in their experience, a good start toward H. Woods, of Calgary, president of the Press AsociatjCqý

solution of such problems as would have to be dealt with personally, with Mr. Imrie, the manager, in Charge q0cé

prior to and during the progress of the campaign. The Do- wOrk, Mr. Woods having moved to Toronto for the purp0ft*ýto stay until tbe cloie of the campaign.
minion executive is, therefore, composed of a group which,
for convenience of operation, are men resident in the citîeà Prmindal Orffllu«on Committe«.
of Toronto and Montren], with the exception of Sir Augustus "In an organi2ation, which to bc effective, must be
Nanton, resident in Winnipeg, and who is a most valuable plete, the question of comparison of importance of
member of the committec. The Dominion executive mette factors does not arise. Too great importance, howeveijdaily, and is in constant touch in a consultory, advisory and not bc attached to the :work of the provincial org&Uý
helpful capacity with all other cornmittees. committees. In every province there is a separate pro
me" imporum commute«. organization, through which the whole -province is

11To co-operate with this Dominion executive and to do Organized down to, the last detail. The chairmen for

everything in their power to help towards the success of the provincial organization committees have been selerted,
campaign. there have been appointed co-operative committees great care and arc considered most suitable for t'he,

for the Dominion and for the provinces by the Bankers, Asso- they have, in co-operation with the other members of

ciation, the Life Assurance Companies, Àssociation, and the committees, These chairmen are: Mr. William P

Mortgage Loan Association, in tbe membership of whÎch couver, for British Columbia; in Alberta, Hon. C.

latter are included trust, life and Ican companies. The Fire provincial treasurer, is honcrary chairman, and Mr.

Toole, Calgary, chairman for Southern Alberta, and
Underwriters, as you know, have no Dominion-wide orgeniza- James Ramsey, Edmonton, chairman for Northern
tion, but the Ontario and Quebec associations appointed..some Sir Augustus Nanton, Winnipeg, for Manitoba; Mr.
little time .agO, cOmmittees tO CO-ýÔDerate in those provinces, r Gý'

Wood, 

Toronto, 

chairman 

for 
Ontario; 

Mr. 
J.

bein« 
L]n.ý

tnd other fire undetwriters' committeeg Pave been or dre Montreal (who is also vke-chairman of the rmnformed in other provinces to give their support, ecudve), for Quebec, çýith Mr. 1. W. McGonnell,110ther committees of Dorninion-ýyide scope are as fol-
for the Island Of Montreal, and Messrs. A. P. Frigon

low. Dominion special subscription committee, under the A. Macautt for the rest of theprovince; Mr. C. li. È,
'The wOrth, Charlottetown, for Prince Edward Island; Hon,

cbairrnanship of Mr. E. R. Wood, with whom are associated W. H. Thorne, St- John, for New Brunswick, and Mrý
a number of partners and expert salesmen in bond and stock Campbell, Halifax, for Nova Scotia.
exchange house,;. ind a few others sPecially qualified for the

94in connection with a number of provinces and cities
task. This task relates to the larger buyers of bonds. in so

far as they are known, and the hope Is that inembers of this WHI be iniluentîal honérary committees, who will be of
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,siderable use by the influence of their names and help where upon the sinking of individuality and complete cc
called upon in different directions. to achieve the one vital object.

11A.11 of these provinciil committees bave their own sub- "Sir Thomas White, minister of finance, has thi:ow:n,:itfel'm
committees, such as special subscriptions, publicity and busi- self into the campaign with great energy and helpffnulmin
nesa committees, whose activities are connected with work His experience, his initiative, his speeches and availability
throughout the province, and in greater or less degrce in oo- conference will bc great factors in the loan's success.
eperation with the Dominion committees of the same char- "There will grow up with the loan a great deai of h
acter. Each province is divided info a nurnber of districts, rivalry. -Provinces which have been given an objective
-and at the head of cach of tbese districts is the strongest man their committees feel may not fully gauge their relative -mok.1,
qualified for the position that could be obtained. There will portance to other provinces will no doubt furnish some Sfiâ.
be a special committec in charge of each of the cities and of prises in their total purchases of bonds. There WM
each of the courities, the idea being to canvass as completely rivalries amongst chies and towns in the same class withÂb,ýý
as possible people living in every part of Canada, including each province, and with citieà and towns of the same cl"M
those on the farms and those in the factoýies. other provinces. For instance, Toronto and Montreat

"Objectives arc being arranged through consultation with already developed a friendly feud, and 1 hope there vàU
the provincial committeeg for every province in the Dominion. plenty of fuel to keev the feud alive until the books
It is hoped te arrive quickly at objectives which will satisfy Hamilton and Ottawa should keep their eyes upon e 'h
every province net only as to its own amourit, but, alac, -as te Calgary and Edmonton are furnished with a fair ba tle7-gir

the objectives for all the other provinces, having regard, se fat to fight out the question of supremacy ; Saskatoon w'
as possible, net only to what bas been procured for previous Regina te take notice of its success; VictSriaa wWilil nnoc

loans, but also te current conditions in the provinc"' as wish te test whether it may not furnish a greater r
varied from what they were relatively in previous years. per head than Vancouver, while Halifax and St. jobao

Sherbrooke and Three Rivers will have an admirable,
to pay off old scores.

"The relation between the Dominion executivè and other
Dominion committees and the provincial organization ce=- Two Hundred Thoumnd Subserlbon.
cmittecs is one which naturally requires a large stock of

IlIt is felt that the character of bonds and the de
patience and consideration, The situation is necessarily d the de

soniewbat delicate. The attitude of the Dominion ezecutive of Canada for its prosperity upon the investments of bey,

committee which they have tried te make apparent te the people will cause a cumulative and, finally, a tremettdo

officers of the provincial committecs is that of a clearing mand for the issue, and whercas, as mentioned at tl>q

:bouse of information and method. Obviously, it bas been Part M these remarks, there were just cver 40,000 p

fer the finance minister te institute a general basis of the last Canadian domestic Ican for $15

of campaign throughout the Dominion, but, equally obvicusly, hoped there will bc over 2ooooo buyers of

*= is ronsiderable rom for elasticity. The lut thinit occasion. It will take a larger number of subscribers

therefore, which any Dominion committec would wish te do is that to bring Canada into line with the prôportiý= f,,
government loans in e

te interfere with any of the prerogatives and the initiative of scribers te thei th United Sta 1W,
the provincial committees: We feel, however, that our -re- in Great Britain. This fact will be pressed home to the

lation te the campaign is service te the whole situation. of Canada during the campaign, and we do not th-

-through conference with the finance minister as te various Canadians who are quite able to aPProximate the

ýfoatwtt regarding the loan,.and the campaign, upon the one these. two countries will care to bc f0und to be 1
lightened.

band, and through being of any assistance we caD to' the
provincial committees. It will bc readily understood that, "When this ne* loan was first mooted the ideà

this being the first time that anything of the magnitude of ceived somewhat coldly by practically everyone. It Vý",

this'organization bas been got together in Canada in short that the previcus loans had pretty well taken up t e in
« -eider, there is a multiplicity « questions requidng 'solution. power8 of the big institutions and individuals, w

even though broad principles ci policy have already been bc able te subscribe as liberally again. The next a

.,established and recognized. that ir was felt that the big subscriptions must be répl

40"«VMon te Aoblevo Oblut finding a great many new buvers. Still later, bow
the task was confronted, the vital importance of it

"All the committees, however are in the throes of and the great aracunt of money really availabie in
1 for an intense cam- recogmized, it was felt that, not only sh ul a

-organization and getting themselves fit

paigu. Everybody is, se te speak, 'on his toesl with concen- number ef new, smaller subscriptions be s

-trated energy looking te do bis best. It is a situation, th=. numberof middl"ized subscriptions shoui la

fort, whare no one having a naturally short disPosit" can also, that the volume of big subsccriptionss 0 id. be

ifford te humour it until the close ci the books, and Wbere It is greatly te be desired that the pressure from thee

everyone must bring into play ail the active and latent sweet- tien which bas been brought into being wili b*Ine

nus of disposition of which he is possess'ed. Weï courât upoa growing realization of the necessitics and privilegte

this, are sure that it will net detract from forcefulnes3, and situation te secure a success of which- Canada -wili 1w,

arc cetting evidence of it such as, possiblY, mieht net h2ve and Which WÙI encourage Great Britain and eur

ýî1 'beeii expected from sucb a large body of keen, active men of sémewbat discourage the cemmon enc=y.

n dependent habit 5 of thought. The whole campaign is based. mighw im«uràaao in ison"

"A feature tbat will bc: brought home to Çanad-

kl, 
ing the campaign is that, whereas duriug the last f

it bas been the feeling amongst investors that theirý,
ments should bc varied and only a ceTtain propox-tioüý,,ýDomm""on Marble Quarries For Sale in goyernment bonds, the perdentage w4ich DýD
ernment bonds'hold to, their, total investmëiït$

Extensive quarries, etc.. 09 above comP20Y, fullY ccosiderably increased, just because cîrýumstîi,,e23

eýuipped and ready te operate, consl«ing 01 90M as te require it

185 acres, locited at South Stukely, on the main lillë "This is everyb-6dy's campaign. Offerstc.aîd

et the Canadian Picific Railway te Sherbrooke, Pro- from every direction. One of the'pmvinci2d,'Éha*

vince of Quebec, Canada, VIW ble Sold at âtl&10n té written that he bas yet to learn of anyone wb6 *111
hel-n that is asked of him. The, Býoy Scouts hàve

the highest bidder on the 29th day of November, heir services, which -will no doubt be usèd, ýand,
19 17, At the office 01 Fraser Br"., 'Aucdoll«rs, 453 t

St. James Street. Moutteal. Pull partieuwo of this bas to be a geneTal plan for such a campaign, an

0, some' directions -of individual or institutional e
as Weil as conditions 01 As,well-known PropeTtY would be liripiacticable through conflicting witlî 'tý

y be obtained by aPPlicttiOn tema tje«ý of the organizationý yet there arc a thousahd
which the gencral sebeme may be dsàisted, d

FBdl&Y, Limited, 157 SL Jum keet MaiÊred of those wbiý havé anything to do with
ôf t1e campaigp, toý eràplcy te themtmost. all usefui,

7.
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UNIFORM PROVINCIAL INSUR.4NCE LÂWS FINANÇING THE WAR

provinal lsurance SprnedtsMay Mest at Cand Must lIaY Her Part by Economy and Coservad
Winnpeg o Dscus Ths Materof Natutal Resources

>Uniformity of provincial insurance legisiation is the topic Weighty as are the blows which have been elth
o! a suggested conference of the provincial ijisurance super- eucny, there is as yet no justification for slackening i h

intendents The proposai la contained in a louter of Mr. A. national effort to strengthen the battle line, In the rdcw
E. amandMr A.E.Fishr irance superineniits of suple for this purpose, nature bas been oeua-

respectively of Manitoba and Saskatchewan. It iu addressud ualYhelpful, and bas favoured us wl'th good wetr t
io the insurance officiais of the other seven provinces ad harvesin and thrashiug. It is, therefore, pobe t n

sugests that the meeting shail be beld in Winnipeg. The crease the assistance we bauve been giving toe bm te
letter, in part, rcads as follows: Kingomn and te oupr allies in carryn the growing udu

'"That tiuero uiiould bc unifrity in our various pro ofte a, as the exportable surplus of thip year'scosi
~hiia luuruceIas egadlw cnta~u e jsuruc ~ very mauch graer, and cour facilities for producin set»

vica inuac lao readn cotrct ofisrnei war maeilhave become more effcient than they e aya
tm he opno fail autage n std in the buins ciin ago. In the fiscal y0eXr ending 3151 March last, we up*

cemanes, Te ate o suruch pubifrs vi, not vry pa te the Unite K& don with merchandise amountiuginaJk
comanis, ut o he nsuanc pbli aswel, i vry atet. c 742,oqpoo, y far the larger part et our total xo

"Undoubedly, cach superint eut bas been aprahd o iiioooadfrtefve months endedAuut a
by the. insurance interests with reeceC to this mtter, and pucae rmus were ou à still larger scaIe. atya,
we al appreciate, not eunly the advantg ot uniformity, but acodn ote gevernment estimates, the valueofurie

th uOcessity of such a conditio s el emin rasdut <as $820,000, while present indication aeu hf
wby therc is no uniformity lu our laws ot insurnce cnrat this year the value will h. $i,ieo,ooo,ooo, whli willacon
is priinarily dete the fact thaI the inuac dprmn for thinc e in orexportable surplus. Fore smq
of one0 province is, nol aware of thm natur.et fegisl&tion whicb five mnh, the exports of manufactured geeds hdavd

i, çlontemplated by morne etheir dprmn. Of $29,1653 s compared with $153,022,6 in h cre

Action by W..smr UMn pnigpro erao hsto eetalre«

"The western superinu dets have, on several occasions, tent xore to the Untd Kingdo>m.
met and discussed variaus mattera pertainn to~ uniformity elvFiaci tin

of te isurncelaw of he est an tosomemeaure hae Ater he years of stress and strain, the Uie

cedibnsl MnioaSonly the. mos sentiafl enw admitte. We h'l

'"We have, for example, the American lnurnc.euId-gTe
sioners who mcml once a year for thepros fdscsi.voueo etes esea imor adsho te xriei

insurce conditions thnt arise heU nie tts osbe h strai lup th uunilrsor fbh i
woll avare of the fact that ni th.,.meins or covio n peilatoiis hscnb ocb xedn ut«
aq tboy are cnlod, conferonce hbil are rprdaddatd ceitemaueo hhisn eemndbyheanlr,
which, in turn, are presented toe bm satre of the various orb h oenet u ytesciie flxre u

stts ith the resuâ tha ufrmity fcnrctlw n et-senil whc Cpt>nady aues acriices ar cf ae
otertos,, nc reuain have beon nonred adns ~a wh r

mae and b hir raiestplace at the dsoa fte
Holdth an Accidet Comnsts. la

"4At the. presmat time the casualty mngr r sig wnigtewri elv si ieo ecdmnir
M~rthe stndrdimation ef health and acdn otat.Te Orcsoayejynnsadcnutn u far 0at

4meinednt of insurance at Ottawa in the e nuac oolg u list rwuo hp trs-fgl nod.

tfo 17ba netdcranidfntcodtosta 10pyfrterprhssfo us alr optat%

mutfripro ever joan rcbti eeteesrran
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T Il BMurray's lnterest Tablesreliants B ank sho the inentdeo ilyu net=
0F CANADA Tale nge frm24%,, to 8%q frýom 1 day

ESALSE N1864 to 368 on sums from $1.00 to $109000
Paid-up $ 7,000,000 18 INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-FlInd and Undivded Profits 7,421,292 SAVES TIME -ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.
Head Office, MONTREAL Addesa orden a

Board of DIamotoms
SRH. MOPJTAGU ALS rsdn B. W . M u RIRA YH. W. ISLACKWELL. Vjo.-Presidet ACOOUSTANTLONG FARtQUHAR ROBERSONLBWISO1 ANSBSupz'me Court of Ontario, Toronto

C. C. BALLANTYNE B. P. HEBDEN
ÏRD 1118. AHBARN

ýRD WLSONLT.-COL. J. R. MOODIE

B. F. HEBDDj, Mnathi Director
D. , ACAOWGenralManager

SERRBIT, Supt. of Branchs and Qtalef Insagotor TH
,ANCHIES AND AGENClES

QUEBCWeyburn Securt Bankl
W St Caterie St B.Lachne hawvlleChart.red by Act of The Dominion Pariament

115 t. DnisSt. t, te. 4*t4i dn HAD OFFICE. WUYBURN. SASKATCHEgWAN

372 ente St Orstow St Johs BANCHB J SASKATCHEWAN ATotln Dames de Grae. qtnb.o St. jovite* Cbateauguiay Dan. ' St. Sauveur Vaudreuil W.Irn elow Grass, McTaggart, Haibrite, Midale,Grand Mere Quyeu VerdunG m mae agaRavle siioa esn
ONTARIOVrwood, Readlyn, Tribune, Expanse, Mo3sbank, Vantage,iont Ganinouie anitwanng laraGoodwater, and Qeago.

Glenoe Mefor ThooldA GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
Grant Micel Tootf. 0. POWELL. Generet Manager

1faanver Niagara Faillu "uon a
He@plcr Oïseh Chrsti is

LInge.i Ori.i HeteDrn OttawLimitedr
Hincarine Oen Soud A.1kortsÂdm1strotors Assignees etc.rviKitcenegorie Pert Wtre

to Loan
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CANADA AN4D MARINE INI$URÂKCE ESIMATES OF OUYR GRAIN ÇRP

Lodon Commwent on Our MariInsrneAscain Qaiy Yield and Coniditioni of Grain, R n
-Imupossilel t Make a "Lloyd's" in Canada Foddoe Crops

The. Yorkshire Post publihhes a paragrapii which bas The. estimates of the. yield per acre of wheat, otbr-
puzzled sliipping circes ini London. It b sfllw. and fla are somewhat 4<>wer thai those 'epçrited atteedý

"'After an agitation which bas been caried on fo maux August, and the. reduction applies te ai theprvncs..,
yar a mai irance organizatin oni the lines of Lloyd's cordinr te the retunn of the, censxis office, Ottafoth
stebc established ini Canad. This new body is te be end of Setebe . helaer returns, being based t aiý

Mnwna thc Canadian Board of Marne Underwriters it il extent upn thrasbung results, appear te izndicatetaW tef
apit agnts ail ocver the. worI4, and doma1 wiltb sato estnates, based upon the. appeai-ance ofth rpinheftd

affcting inuuance interestsarrange codes, and isue poli- were too high. The. toal yield of wheatfoCadai *

isrneworld, aid net only wil! thrii.,., hop bê frid- yield e a'ce being 15-Y4 bushels, as comPrdwihig
ly c-operaion witii the. parent bod4y 'but a reefr will e buhl epre mnth ago, and with 17 bushestebil

maete reduce the. charges for St*Lwrence trffcnw ofc iOf~ oats tetal yield is335,00bhe,
ta.by better lgiting and buoying,and thu aponmn f *xpae wih41,1,ocp busiiels in i:(, the vr, eye
moeefficient pilots, 'navigation on tbat river bsbeen made pracre ben 2, bushels i 1917, as c0mpae l l373

saf et thai i was. bse i i6

The. satemcnts made ini London sere ecnue ta alyyed 51(8,o iiusiiel, as comprdwt
a reesentative of The. Canadian Gazette.alduo el

know memer f Lloyd's teas his opinion. Hesi ht 7oo uhlsi g6 h vrg erar en 14bs&
ie ad no idea of what movemmut uiiere mih ci aaa rei ,3,o bses hc ssihl oetwit regard te marne insuranca, but that whtvri au- 1

ths agraph waa cvidenty wrikten undoe a iapeeso. bses saanti)bsesi g6 o h he rw "
The buiss was donc by the iniiuliembes o h o- bses aS 3,2.obses;re ,3,o u

beste deposit mouey witii thecroainii.dn ete fo 5iooars naerg fiY uhl

arn unt of - sin ss hey int nde te und rta e. ea, 6 57 ob s esf e n4 , o c e ,a e a e 1
"Llyd'" I CaadaImpssble pe ace; uckhea,.,18),00 bshes fom 3c

Or1Xbsespe ce ie gan,1,4

Llod's wa th rsul o lo g y ar ofbuines n L n- fro 46 ,10 are, 3 34 buselspe ace;and con r6,

don an th mebercoud nt ehoitw psibet

in ,t,0 bsesfo I36oarsa vrg
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'e8ted Iflve8tment
ve yearm tliis Corporat~in lias issued Invesmnt Recoipta

RANTEED INVESTjgENT
satisfaction lias always been thie experience oif those wbo
d therein.

di by first mortgage on irnproved property of double the
- wortgmgejand is further gluaranteed by the Capital andi

he orpratonBookiet and full paricularu on request.
v is moicted.

THIE
>NTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION
"0,00&» Msarn.e

ed 0111., BS Bay Stret, Toronto
Ectambei de

1Trusatà Exeoutor

Providcnt Savings Bank ami Trust
CO., and Brccd EllIott & Harrison
adn,..tI ChIeag, Indbanap>oli N4ew YOM

Dealers in Nigh Grade CANADIAN
MUNIICIPAL. AND GOYFMNMENT BONDS

WE BUY AND 9919L41
W. JENNINOS O'NEILL,' Ageunt, EIeftrk

RaIiwey Chambers, WImudpeg, mon.

Your Estate may lie SmàII, But-
wbether it involves -ne or -- e liu.d tbousand, it is equafly
entitled to th. advantages of Trust Company admeinistratio..

This Comnpany weIcorna it. appointmient au execuitor of
amall estâtes, anid givem tbem the same care, the. sme businss
experience and judgment and the protection of the maine safety

mumsures as larger etâtes.

Read 'II Givi, Devise and Bequealh. Copy on requnts.

The Union Trust Company, Limited
Toroto

HENURY P. OOODBRHAM. J. M. MOWIIINNEY,
prosident Gentral Mianager.



COL) STORAGE INVESTIGATION mauatueso Canada ns in ma i hese exeniur4

wq wo.kId no have zb worthily fulirnIed the duty wih e
Sir osep Flvell Exlain HisHisoricRemrk, To bave so honestly and worthily f ulflled.

"I place of the chairiuan of the m1unitions or ev
Sir Joseph Flayelle, at the rsmdgoermment inquiry ing the. manufacturers' cf Canada sio<uld not have a rfte

at Totonto on the cold storage business in Canada thia week, the production of munitions, lc lias siiicerely and ansl
>~made the following siatements- believed from the first that it was a prçper and ntrAtig

~When bc made bis famous remark about prft gon t nd if they id not mnake a profit they coulâ o av h
"the bell wbere they belong," he meant only proits that vers corge put. in the necessary plant, and the ailon
madle by munition maufcurers wb kme epniue could not beprodiied. 1 appreciate thaît yu hudb&
on their plants, thus malsag deivy of oes slow. He. is givon me aucpportunity of making this paato eau
a poorer mlan than before the war-that is, in a senseocf his- it bas ben soriated all over thec Dominion ihtepofs
bursoment of moncy. He doos not Juow j>ow much richer ho ofth Willim Davis Company, and the inincrt o h
is-but the Davies Company stock is mo valable. He b.d piein of the William Davi*es CompaLny, who inoeofii
not made a penny on munitions, dietyo niety e cpct ol hçy thbodygl h sbould have~ prftadt
knev of no transaction in bi% 25 yearswtth aisCiso cpct ctug esoldava 0àe-if
pany about which he would b. embârraied to nse ques- rft hr sn ifrnc ewe h ila ai
tions. He accepted responsibility for the ostcr process. Copn adtepresident of the William Davie Cmpmy
Xt vas not a natcer of morals. Ho bad not personll secured It is a 'mnstainin either case.
asay preforences for the Davies Company in thie mater of wr>yughondBsies
contracts. If Canadians ased more loi tbhe roge uso Tet-ieyas g aeit h ila a
bacon the price would lic lover. The. Davie -Copan and Cmay ludi nodfahoe uiesi hs &
the Harris Abattoir Company vere n ivlyta sno te-rt and goe k cmn4itt wer pldasliou . businesse J
n*tural, and they wotifd mergo ln thc near ftr.He a htbsns o 25 yers7 Iblevc thestnad h q
ofoered bis firm's services to Heury' Denny th * fie fun hnw okoertebsns av enmitbe

xbacon buyer, the day after war vas declar4d i on e nwo otascin1cnrcl otascin.
in the. Davis: Company had dcii.a podsrk fbsns hs 5yas htudrtems exhn x

ina beatlng American competition.Mnto auatrr oge h rt ftetasciota ol aetelq
wers entltled to a fair' profit. and C~anao a de 0f tf
gratitude to tbem. se e ehv ogttoscxacrt nwenm

Reerg espcdly tothe ell mauatrrh ad- adiitain ehv vrsog ayaatg f *k

as*e te wait over i place of gi to Otawa, beas hr tes yatmtngt oto yrao fhv

sent * the. meeting, men wbo were gaeinteetrrs elincnlso.IWthutw a onheofdof producing munitions. Sir' Charles. Gordon, asvc-rs- o h getbd ftecmm.t.1tikw e
dent of the board, vas chairman of themeigii. it nd1wudproa1ylket ertiuoti h

eigto the discussion, 1 vas aske~d ifI 1 lb peka h

bensitting ln London more or Iess cniulyfrsxwes we hycm noocpto ftewrso

OhUsbe o faigd s progamm fbr thaodctono

StgtCmnd lu 8tfe lcting
î:~ ~ ~ i bav reviwie thet tout o heps eratteai

muenations, fort bof thedtoswih1hdfudi otelth himnMrAledWSihrsa t
1,011d n f efPrss whuc I plant bhl fte grtfigt ot nipoemnatog mc eAj

Canaa thmaufacuralogte uniin hc ewudpo ob copi4dbfr h rprycudb naaAk l
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Provident and
Society

Capital Suscribed .. .. SZOo,000.0O
Capital Paid-up . .. 1,200,0XOA0
Reserve and Surplus Funds 1 ,091,062.50
Total Asaeta . .. . 4,62,881.W0

ItuIreS of this Society are a legal invealmient for Trust
Fuuids and carry highest Current rate *1 interest.

gs Department. Interna-t allowed on daily balance.
-~ Wlthdrawable by cheque.

IONRY TO LOAN, CORRESPONDBpJCE IVITRD)
Ic.d Office. Kinug Street, IHAMILTONI, l0nt.
i HOPE. Presldent D. M. CAMERON, Treaar

annuzm, payable halfmyearIy
,enlent Guaranteed plan of inventacut o&fred by the Canada
impany f whlcb is mnanaged in connectlon witb the Half.

ClHuron & Erie Mortgage Corporation) yields a profitable
itetrest, combined whth unquestioned aafcty,

At5h for particalara.
rU¶.

Trust Comipany
rs- L.ondon, Canada

C.C.. HUMSE CItONYN.
>res1deet Geneial EMnager

Hamilton
Loan

THE ON'
[TURE O.

)1870 Canada
LOPITS .. $3,550,000

5 YEARS> 0

V'ESTORS
:R $8,000,000

A. E.- SUAI

!md to ail 1
C&,ed o ut

1917.

The Maximum of Security
Real Eatate Mrgeaafford înveqtaraý t i, maximuma of acurty.

Moare than twenty-elght million dollar, 0f thi?ý CorporRtiý n'q invealments
are lin firat mortgagcs on c.arefully aelectea i mproved reai eta ascur1-
ti es. Il i lin these that thefumds entruqîedto our care byur Dahuuiture-
holdera are invested, Iliuq aqsuriuig

Sa fet> of Principal and Cartaint>' of Int.r.at.
TuaI the coneervative Inveator of amaîl meane may lie afforded the

advauitages of tisi most desi 'able security . w. sSue aur debeuiturea lin
su ma of o ne buuid rd dollars nud upwardm. con' t wsit till yau have
aecumulated mare tnaney. If you have a huuidred dollars ta livest
write us for partlçulara.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
PMaup C~apital and Ueiberve Fuud

"lEVURN MEL LI ON DOLILAIRS
Toronto Stree.t .a.we 85- Toronto

Wben selecting a Trust Company as an Executor
choose one whose ficed pollcy is to give

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
to Estates being adininistered by it.

CAPITAL, ISSUE!) AND) SUBSCRIBED ... $1,171,700.00
PAID.UP CAPITAL AND) RESERVE ...... 800,M.00

The Imnperial Canadian Trust Co.
RXWutor, Admnnstrator, Assignee, Trustee, te.

HERAD OFFICE:î WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRANCHES: SASKATOON. REGINA. EDMONTON. CALGARY,

VANCO0UVER AND VICTORtIA8



Cauada's Vkctory Wa onMust Succe.
Esob 01dm>.n' I#Ip 1, Needd4-Seing Organiza is Nearly Complete-Funds
to, b. Spent Hers'--Canad1aai Actve 'Depend Upon the Result of the Viktory Loa.'i

T HE ove r suLxI)rpt ion of our war loa are wlmae The procd of the Victcwy Loari, to be is-dnx
sivrbulleinu the. bide of Pruasiati militaism, mntb, wil b sed for war purposes onlyan i bT uorc yand barbarim. The. oesbcito of speat ntrey in Cnda. The fl ubcitono b

>~Canada'a ViwyLaii,%ilb nte uhble. la ü nable us oetbihcedt eefrGe
Caada is willing to mianufac~ture thest biuIIets ri pec Britain se tMat she may continiue ber ucaeof&
ibru#kt te the. Empire an~d it. Allies. The. succes, of l-eaSt $2ot ,o a day in this country. S1ei sedii
orwar koans i. a furthoe indicationo f «w rsov te here prxmtl $ioooooo a day for muniin aoa
fgtthiewar o a oncuive finish. Itis onteof a hude nadtoseis buiylg ast quantities of erawa

smlrincidents ocçurring every day in the Mohrad spleicuig our 'agriultira proçlucts.Th u
and in the. outpostu of the. Emire. susrito of our Victory Loan will al10w teepr

Wbui. Germpny is tangid in ail bortsoU iaa c hasst otne
difficuIte, with the. future dark and foeoig n e ems vrubscribe the. ban to finaneorby
fat looming ia the. distance, the. British Epr sriig ntetecet rn h a uesedl o&
with comparative ease, hundreds of millions ferhe con- scesu ocuin adt anantepeM

duot of the. war. rseoscniininCnd.Foth canm
The silver bullet is, soorlag heavily. Theii. a i hnayo tepeiu sus hehl ftes t

han for its makin is stillficin egv h u n vso snee.Sbcitoso 5,$o,$,ob
adMtoa s hiver. The coowpg Victory Loan will bcor $,o n io a aiyb hs epnil o
forhwar loan. The &ist, second and thi1 eeoe. tesceso alueo h on nytecmie

huce. must boct made. ad a

WAR BONDS MUST DE BOGTNTOA ODSELN RMIAIN-

No Rlgbt to, ii More Çurelui Wit#DlasIa f o ragmns eryCmltd-aIoaadSS
at the Front kthwnCmite-Dvdnsi itr ox

"Yu >ask me what 1 thlnk the. mos motn iaca h ia ocesaebiggvntewdsra rai

Quetio of td ~a1 av n hesitaton nsyn ht zto hc etmot ilsl h od fCnd?

the neessit for conem and an an iiiasces oy.a.Asrn efr ilb ae oseta ver
of andas ictryLenis blo thetiprat hm n vr uies ntecutyi odr-ftoi

fiaca usinbfr h epe .Ti ttmn a itr od.O rvcsocsos h oetdnqJý

maeinanneve ihTeAoeayTmsti ek to as$o.TeVcr od ilpoal eprbm.,
y~ Mr. J.i P.BlgnrlmaaeCfteBnko aitn be ndnmntWs fà s$0



]CHE MONETARY TIMlES

L8-Monetary T imes Annual m 1918
year the MONETARY TIMES ANNUAL is endorscd by the principal business men and financiers ofla as an indispensable 'work of reference. Ita value in thi's regard lias been dernonstrated over and over
il to-day it is to be found in ail well-conducted financial, insurance and commercial offices Iii the country.
by year there is an ever-increasing demand for the Annual.
ler to adequately care for the 1918 Annual in this respect we have plans which inaure a wider and more
listribution of the issue than of any previously sent out.
ite of these larger plans and the fact that the cost of production of such an issue has gone up considersbly
tising rates will remain the same as in previous years.
Sare somne vewy desirable positions available. In order to secure one of these it is advisable that you

s early as possible.

Recul what a few of CaoMda'e leading men of affaira have to say
concerning the. Monetory Times Annual.

d been my intention to quote some of the trade "The volume is a veritable vade mecum of financial and
il statistics, but having recently had opportunity commercial information Wo which one will refer every nowr, to some extent, the splendid review published by and again wlth the utmost confidence aênd satisfaction -S.ur ims on january 5th, 1 shall follow the Pre- R. PARSONS, President, Canadian Manufacturers' Association.
mre former preidnts and omit these statistical

,1-ATHRHEITESQ., in~ presidential address "Without dkubt the issue is the best Canadian financial
members of the Toronto B<aTd cf Trade, jauay publication that I have ever had an opportunity of loolcing

over. There is a surprisingly large amount of information
in this volume, mudi more so than le usuaily in a figancial

L l a great deal cf vaitmable information in your journal. "-W. A. IACm<NZiz, Toronto.
Lich we find very useful Wo refer to from-urne to



C. aso, ctig enealmanger Hme an; C A RosThe Vnover Miniug Exchange members tarcù
Dominion Bank; J. A. McLeod, assistant gnrlmanager, meeting, plIedged theirnselves to render whatever sisac
Bank of Nova &otia; G. D. BQulton, Imperial Bank. they could toward makiug the k>an a suCc$ss.

Winnipeg-11. B. Shaw, gencral manager, Union Bank of The sinkizig fund trustees of Winipeg, wil roal
Canada, chairman ; R. Campbell, gencral manager, Northern' take $500 000 worth of the new bonds. 0f the first oth
Crown Bank; F. L. Patton, Doinzion Bank; V. C.Brwn sinkitig fRund trustees purchased $500,000; ofth secon

Ban ofGommerce; F. W. Ross, Bank of Nova Scoia; F. H. isue $17500; of~ thie tird, $449,000. The citypoed-
Red ifne Banik; E. P. Wiiislow, Banik of Montral; J. A. partmen has also purchased about $300,o00

WoBanik of Toronto. A suggestion has been made that large adincr
Calgary-C. G. K. Nonnse, B.Lik of Commerce, chir poratioxis should declare their dividends in Vity o

ma;W. H. Barker, Merchants Bank;, W. Matthe, Banik of bonds. Many United States corporations took slr acio,
HIamilton - F. D. Pattersoxi, Standard Banik; C. R. Lat~ime, paying dividends with Anglo-FreurJi bonds.
Bank of Toronto.

Regina,-R, J. Wilams, Bank of British Nort Amenica,
chiman; S. P. Newcomb, Banikof Ottawa; R. M. emel

Bk -of Nova Scotia; W. S. Grey, Dominion Banik; A. B. NATIONAL SEVICE TO IIELP LOAN OAMAO
Ntedm oyal-G Rank. Mr.ptrcImeil ~ C. W. Peterson, secretary of the Natoa evcJdnntnG F. F.M~ Ro kati Ipral Bank, chaira-d> Board, retre to Ottawa on Moriday frein Tontw eman J.F. cMilar Roal ank Il fi Rihars, orter hli consleth Central D)ominion Loan Gommtteewth-Crw;F. Pike, Merchants' Banik; J. J. Anidersoni, UnUin objeet ofc-riaing the efforts of th Ntinlicri

Btnk of Canada, oraiain whchnw ba charge cf the saleofa s.le
Vlctorla-D. Doig, Banik of Brltis;h North. Amoelça, chair- inge certfcats ad theo work o! the Victory Loan Cmitea;W. H. Margraves, Canadian Bank of Commerce;A TheNaioa Service organization will help the onCmMnizambert, Batik of Montreal; A. C. Frasmr, Mecat' pin eetty the Naitional Service Board lias pe o

Bank; H. Il. Rowley, Union Banik of ýCanada, fiei ootwt nofiiladfedsafi hreVancouver-G. V. Holt, Canadian Batik ofCmec, wt iw owrigotac-oertv lni nutu
chaiman;W. , Gwn, ominon Bnk;W. H Hog, Bnk etabishmnts wheebywar~ savings certificates cudbof aorma; WS . Gwn Domni ona Bak W, M. La' m- prhse yemly on the instalment Plan. Drn lp! MontBank; T. G3. Dobuon, MTln Bak .F ap final few wk 27 lage industrial establismnsiTont

Bako aitok; dit.c B.r Phpcazosu Btk jv.,assed by te NationalSevcstf,*d

wa. as been appoin chairmnothSakthwnpo ohva oiinwd rnzto.Tepoagd bvnilcommittee for the Vico' Loan. The other mmes tedul beto asngmnyfrwrproe ïc br: Vkqe-chairman, Mn. D.,.Blor ertrM.S . pooino hit
Hatf, rcasurer, Mr. H. W. Givingsu; Messrs. Arthur th
cokand J. H. Kern, Moose jaw; J. 0. Hettle n .H
Wilason, Saskatoon; G. E. Cork, JohnRoesadG IENS AC MNT HLPW OXH radshaw, Regina.
The Ma loa organization bas beeau mltd usd h aainlfeisrnecmaisaec-prtnof Winie thore are tei divisions, each ne the cae f ith the fiac inistr in orgarnzing for ýte VcoyLaanexeiced bond salesman. The city of inpgwl c cmag.Tecifcmitti opsd-ftepe!m
*ilhv charge of the spealdsrcsaeMsr.JA. dn fiesothBrtsadohrcmpisnctb

ThmsoA. N.Strang, T.R.Billett, W.~ H.WïdeG xctv.fieso heLf newies soitowM.Black, William Jennings O'Neill, George J. elRbr-psintadectryothLf C.

McaJh .BteeladD .Rsii hywl ae cr'Ascain(r .E KlgAory,4j

ar C.d N. Hl.ndeni
cMr. t teeg fol h ae car g of th r a r b t r o th t e o m t e s a e b i g f m d in he p v nc

Mr Bll the Fooin M to ns omp n oa uslBrl, asiti eln h
ViçtoLake Haioa Raomm Cty fnor neosLe

Minitona rurlbertlions, Gran Esse ,DuhnadW
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Wood, Uundy & Company
C. P. R. Building, Toronto

Montreal Saskatoon

New York London, Eng.

Dealers in

Canadian Government and
Municipal Bonds

Particulars upon requeot

ND DBENTRfflMUiNiCIPAL BONDS
We ecmmed he urhas o Canadian overn-



men to-day wbQ wvere conatimmr, when~ befoe they »ad bemPROGBIS OF LIBERTY LA
The -provincial treasurer beliisve that thee wa toê muc

wtbte mimasters of agriulture of all the coutries de- Over $1,0M0,00,0 Worthî of Bonds UfiUçialy oo7e
caigthat production must increase andi cnumption SoldSom Big Subib on
lse.According te the lEat returns thbsre vere eost

Of$,92,000,000 in the Canadian banks. Wb. ax brok
ot~ there veto only $1,18.00,000 The cash in cruainMore tban a billion dollars worth of Liberty La o,

nwl wa 338,000.000, or an average of $422 for every ma have benoffcilb rei>ortd as havirng been sold, h ffca
woa and child in Canada based on a population of 8ol rtnshw a sales have aggregated $î,oÔý8,66o

coan r Mitcel felt that the Victory Loan col eUlUofca eun i>ndicate that not less thap $171
be ubcriedby hepeople in the fight for civilization. So 00 t of the bons ad been sold te Octoberth b

Mr. J. T. llackett, K.C., saiti tbat it vas the first tiu* estimt -of an uofcial character crediting thepele*k
Caaaneedeti money andi hadtew look te lier own pople for bank with having bO>ught $1,70,0o0,0O0 is declared, re,_
asitne. %Vas the country o lok in vain? It vas ne a ury ofcast. ho. conservative, and they aasert: lhr s
sciiethae was being asked, but an opportunity that was evory esnt beio that the figure isi *»ge.

beig gventhepeoplie. The United States was raising Theoigré for sales up te the close ofbuies(cor
MOe t 33% pet cent., fret from taxatin. and Canadians ig andthe unfii simtes of subscriptions t ht.u,weet. be plali 5 por cent. alsp frec of taxation~. wr ie u ttetesr eateta olw

Th f*oving officers andi coenmlttee verê thenunni
mosychosen for Çhamnbly Couhity: joitcareMsr.Ct.Ofca. Uofc&
L E.Brais, F. J. McClure; o mte -.H anil.D .B so .. ... 1,0,0 5,0,0l
E.M.Deaulniers, M.L.A., Mayor% Gordon, ThbewHry e ok .....40720 65000o

Chlmrs; Brusslke of Chambly parsh;BreiCabyPiaepa..... 352OW 100,0.
Coton ; Lomeard, St. Bruno; rdaSBaie u lvln .... l52,ôO0 1500oo

chae Chambl Basin; Bare, St Flbr ;adMsr.Jh ,2,0
SmliWayland, Williams, J. s. V. Dpra, H .CosAlna...
Edon Dosalniers, Reiald Dore, C. T, HelrW P.I Chcg ...... 1257,Ow 32,0,S

Poel .F. Stratton, A. enoit, B.Bernard,L. E. igtn t oi ..... 19600 IO00O
V.Pgon, Jos. Horsal l, L. »-etoutnav P.M ,kaE inaoi ._.. 05000 5101N»ý
F aeJ. H. Bartholomew, Cha. Éy .P.,.rrJ assCty.. ,7,0

P. udon, T. M. Taylor, C. F. BristolanYvnLmreDlas7530 100OC

~~oSom Bi atitiw ibir nihnr

ATIKOKAN IRON, COMPANY

J., ThePortArth itv oancil sugeits oh opéatoof CmayofNwrok 25,o diinl.Te

Fotertthat effect. A ltter willalgo be rte ûte o 6oooo fwih$,0,0 a rdtdt h
Atkka rn Compqiy executive sayinq httect f Yr itit

PotMrhur s net satlsfied veit «« the ver Y

»ioooo Public vakofNwYore$,oOD

mentSl funse,8adt at h eni ol lk ek o -4

wber th orginl a oun Of$700000wasplegedandfor Trus Co pan, fr isel an cusomes, ioooo; ýQv

Totalta In u a c Co p n ,$ ,ov; i cl r s 4
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Drt Arthur and Fort William
Rea1ty Investments

side City and Revenue Producing Property.
Mortgage Loins Placed.

rite us for illustrated bookiet descriptive of
the twin Cities.

me.ral ReaI:y Corporation, Llmlted
w1me alis ]FORT ArM enei

BLACK &ARMSTRONG
Real Estate, Insurance and Financlal Agents
CEN4TRAL WINIrnPEG PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY

Refoe.wic. DOMINIONp BANK
Office: 200 (Iarry Building, WIN4NIPEG

H. O'HÂIRA & Co.
(Uoenboers Toronto stock Exchange)

Stocks and Bonds dealt in on ail E-xcbange&. Weafoe
muiial,~ School District, Rural TeJ.phon. Debentau

seilzdin. Write for particlilars.
ROYAL BANK BUILDXNO, TOR0Z4TO,.

50 DEBENTUznMRES.% CoIFor a lirnited tirn. we will issue debenturer bearing8 atra
payable half-yearly. %

The Domiin himn.nî Isaii rtànn.~w



INSUIRÂNCE BUSINESS REVJBWBD tiwn th ayognzinstwrkrudu.
paricuarl intheream of finance, onie becomnes morean

mor imrsedwthe spirit of vo-operation everywhr p
mot a.ua y yeat ago mighit have appeared separated b m

Addreses Isurane Insitutemense ditne rm prticipation in aly joint effort, av
corne toqmthew in these tines of union for the <-comron o,

'"Unti the lime of dem arkt bewe hea ofiead ad have demonstrte what may be done by unite>d efro
fil i donc away withi until the. main or ultimat object reach a omn goal.

of Qo depatnent arc without question the objecta of all other "TWhere are maay such organizations ini Canada, sm
4.partm.ats. until thon close and maccossful cooea io s conete ith the insurance business, such as this inttue

V impossible." This was the. opinion epsedby M.H. C. the Life Ofcr'Assoiation and the. Lif e UnderwiesA-
Cox4 prulident of the. Canada Lt! e Assurance Company, Tc: oitosi aiu at ftecuty n hyhv
ronto, at a meeting of the. Insurance lasitute of Toronto on donc. much t rais the standard of business ethics. W ae
Wuesday. asa uc fteget~ war soine temporary ogn

"During the. past year- lie continued. "the fire and aoci tIin falcase fbsnssmn hc aïeai u
dent companios have beensa til furtiier soIving the. probins -of the nedfrptic endeavor. The. most rcnaa

peetdby the war and, tùhing everytiiing into~ ousidea- pehg h raeto thes-. least iudged bythets
ir tion.bave been vey successf*zI in ooaservlng thefr losse.% and bfr t> h soito fBn rkr.T aei

inmalptaining a good volume of business. The. gvernment banthepectn of an oraiztion icwl rchfo
beciilto the. business. if anytiig, and it ha nover beu gvmetla f$5,w001
antciate tatthe rqguiar accident business would bc . y

tigbut advsanced by the. introduction of legislation lp prcF

for l1f, lusuranco and annii..,. e oct bis, on the. £#l;BNKBACE OP<IIIO AND 01.0E
atninby government sanction aud ondorsatiou. toteTefloigi itoftebn rnhsoee nsotind principle 0f insuranc genorally. lsdurnSetmr,

"The. life insurance field bas of lut,, br. active to a de-

abl t respoud to theii. .ddran o ieisrac CpaxMuls lsd-aprtcin oniy becausc of a genoral feeling of!oa n n aeenQe .....L aqeNtoae
thuiaeic o-oeraionby ne nd il o mke he ostof *FreMuQe......BaqedHclg.

adincreased asesfor invetment in atoa loans. an

4'It is quit. within the prbbliisthat before ayd.

totegeneral business of nuac.Te uligpo!s ShmceOt.......Sadr ako aajg on onui out varlous institutions calsi for the ums ae

th or tepità "Men~~ hcbec cxiti the eve r neb snssb c m
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By H. M. P. ECKARDT Why Burdon Your Wife?
IF you wish to appoint your wite as ex-

ecutrÎx or trustee under your wilI,
why flot assiat ber ta carry the heavy

burden by appointig this Corporation
as Co-exectitor?

Your estate wiII thus have the advan.
tage of the personal direction whicb she
can give, and she will be reli eved of the
burdensome details necessarily involved
in the management of any estate. Also
she wiIl receive invaluable assistance
in regard to investments,

Ou~r offlw'r utill be glai tu confer ivitk
you in regard Io the mU44iW1 ofyour wl
or ansy trust busins j'ou may have in

STERLIN c Ttu5's
ic 0 le o3 M & »r 193 N

HERBERT WADDINGTONt MANAaIN8-DliftLCIOM80 KING ST.EAST .2,,'I9 TORON'
ftECINA BftANCM- C.K.hltAOSliAW Mnmmer

The London Mutuai Fii
ikors, Borrowers, Purchasers of Insurance Company

o! heue-in fact ail Uir,&BLIUHED 1860
Custoyes will find this Book.-ofi D-1* $718,600
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SÂSKATCUBWAN'S FAIM 1LOAN. BONDS nwr-o The governiment vwill repay you tax
timeon tree onth' ntice and will pay you neste«

Pr>tOs1 o~uawt ~w Fes1 Çion-ow shouldc I go about buying teedba

Anser-Just 1111 outt the forra attached ta th rspcu
Siieos~edo, herewith anid attach your cheque (whichmutb

Jealet i conetio %,it te Ssktchwa fam oande acopted by the banc>. past-office order, lmoney Odro
bentures, The first of tiiese i. in~ the nature ofapopcts.xrs order, for the amount you wish ta invest, and en
>witii a forir of application for ýbon4s attached, and the otbur< by registered ivail to the provincial treasurer, loinofie

explan $i clearly the. nature of thinvst .nwith fiu légsltive buildings, Regina. But if yoiu prefer, go t n
inomton as ta ils purpos. and all dasails of teprolect. brc of the Union Bank of Canada or Northern ow
Aneneavor bas ec ili te prsci th ft insml Bank o to the sertr-reasurer of your town ilae )
langua, frre fxrui legal and financial phraeloy Il wa rural mncpltwho will receive cri beJtaloftep-
demdadvisable ta adopt the. questioand anc stl of vincial tesrr the money for the. puirchase ofth em

11ri presntig the. subject. dealing as far as possible witii all th veadinecag ive you an interum receipt, hchce
qusio u hat would be likely ic aris. in the. mid of th ui ep ste ame will secure vou pending thisse r

pesnwho le considering an mygatrmet:-tetesr eateto ordbnue

Quüstion. -Wbahit is a governmout biond or debentur.?Qetn-f1 u eea 2 an ioodbnueC
An.swe.-~-A governtrient bond or d.benturq is a. prms ae Jhnetenfradbnueo eetrso ag

y t b goveramoset, on bhbalf of the. whol. pepe te pay
a certain si (if mnony at a stated time, and te paiterest Anwe.-es You bentures iusy be sent b ei
on il at «nrain fixed intervals befor. theiipa su is trdmi tetrauydprmnwh 0liseyusc
due, The. whole Qg the rrsources of tiie prvice are eid dbnue fhge eomnto svumyraie u

suha sectirity and it coaistifutes tiie seouinvsmn tb flad o iet iksedn hs eetrs*h
gý overaiment or ayane lin the. province ca offer. h alyumywietepovniltesrrta o

Question --Why should this particularisubcprhsd qiet xaneyuèbnueadasomtontte
by Sabkatîchwan's ciiiumns more tbau ano hr san in lwihbac o h no ako ote

Answer,-Tlhis partieular deberntur. issue i. eindt rw akvuws teecag eb ae n hj
Acmlish two dehiitc ends: pntercito orcmuiaonherasydél.
i.That thas. citizens wha have mouay teivsee et>o frzdsc eetrsasvumyrqiet h

fo hr sPacc tf timeand in mal amons alreiv byou

2, l'atihoe a mersba ho.tii -or. onmrgg dbnu
te dvip thued arltua asatc.wure je tepoic

Ansei.Tm prvnca trasre wbuls osue Aieae toi

be-W ed tciiar. pofvintees loe ininteps

Qu-ton-iWll ave tab osbl epyte e rmr
an ltherani tim chnarg fth orwrlsArgse skpintetesydpatn fte<een

nse.Byma? no h at htb hsmto trsrgsee e hti aeo os oohrpro
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The Quebec Railwày, Light, Heat, & Power c'O
Ltrnited

ANNUAL REPORT
Submitted et the Annuel Meeting held in Montreal, on the Ilth October, 1917.

SIR RODOLPHE PaRaEr, m P., pRnsioRmT LORNE C. WEBSTER, VICE-PRIIIIIDENT
A. Là,II PAUL GALIBRRT, L, J. TARTs, L. 0. MORIN, ARTHUR PI"RD. CHàs. DONOHuz, W. J. LvcH. Ose. Manager> A*THum LeMoinu, Sec.

ATATEMENT OP ASSETA AND LIABILITI" et »th julke, 1917.
ASSZTS

1avestments. Stocks. Bondg and Interests in other Cor- capital Stock ... ....................... ....... 00porations $19.198.017 70 11 Unissued ..... ......re Il a ........................ ....... ............ 1,611,6010 00mauryBon '*'***'«»» ...... _ _ S 9,M15M 00Advanced ta Controlled Companles fur Construction, etc, ... 1.581.6M 87 Bonds _ ....... _ ............................ _ 14,600.000 ODGenerxJ CanstructIûný etc . ................ , .. ............ M I 70 Les In «Icro ta redeern bandeCash on h»nd and in Banks 127,072 71 f au y Com paniez $3.659,000 00Accounts and Bills Rectivable 437,259 M Lets: Cancelled ý .................. 144,000 00stores and supplies on band ........... ....... ... .... 170,8W 18 00Prtpaid Expenses, etc ............ ... ....... -21.0m is - _ ie.7@7.00il 00Bills Payable ... _ ............ .. ............ 221,486 25Accounte, Payable. etc ....... .... ...... ....... _ - - 801,090 goSundry Loans .... ............... . ............. ...... 40 ,947 18Accrued Intérest. .......... .... ...... 120,088 16Deferred and ........... ..... 665.w asAccrued Chargea ............... ... ...... $2.125 43Genarai Suspense and Reserves ...... ............. . W,244 87S u rplu s ........ ........... ..... .. ...... > ..........
$211,671 JO 98 $28,871.846 De

Québec. lait September. 1917. Correct (Siened) H. K. TENNENT. ComptroLier.ft«k4ent and shareboidel%
of flas quebec nailway, Lllrb4 Xeat and Power Ce., ZI «ineb«.

Osatternen
we certify that the foregoing Staternent In our OpIlolon le drawn up sa as ta exhibit correctly the position of your Company au shown by the booksofa=unt, vouchers, records and documents «amined by us.Ilbe velue of stores and suppliez on hond have been substantiated by Inventories oertii3ed ta by your officiaWThe cash on hand. trust funds, manies on depoait. have betn veritied bY personal Inspection of cortificates.The ditburgements au vhown by the books have bleen suppoI by satisfactory vouchomlne Investmenra, Stock%, Bonds and Interest in other corporations includes Stocke and Bond& of the Québec and Saguenay Railway. The Interestdm and unpaid on these Bonds Io included in the Acc4untii Rtceiviible.
The obi securities. toxether with the TmasurY Bonds which have been PIAcI as collatéral %gainai: advances ta the company. have been verified byaortificates rec4ived tram the paitienwith whom they art pledged.
lu thé Profit and LI AcSunt no depreclation ha* III provid*d for on thé permanent assetit ci the SuWdlary Companieg.

Resp«tfully submitted. j1Montroal, let September. 1917. (Signed) P. S. ROSS à SONS, Charter*dAccountants.
e MIIýU

R E C E N T F 1 R E S Montréal, Que.-October i8-Black River Paper Mills
gutted. Estimâted loss, several thousand dollars. Additional

JIU Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses information to follow.
and Insurance Montreai, Que,ýOctober 22-Block of bouses on Bout

bonnurè Street destroyed. Owner of prOptrty, Mr. S. La-
M&I Aitiý.---October i6-Mr. H. Fitzpatrick's bottling pointe. Estimated damage, several thousand dollars.

*«ks completely destroyed. New Liakeard, onti.-October igl--Mrs. Smart's hýmeohgoby, Ont.-October 2i-Mr. S. Thaler's residence. destroyed.
eeje&rtly covered by insuraince. Cause, defective chimney. N orth Sydney, M.B.-October i2-Mr. W. H. Buchanan'sOornmil, Ont.-Octoher ig-Montreal and Cornwall Plumbing shop practically destroyied. Estimated loss, $ISoo.

,Uwvigation Company's steamer destroyed. Estimated loss. Partly covered by insurance.
5,oco. Insured for $5,oi -- October 14-Mr. P. Dowlaey'5 bouse

ýl * Pruton, N.t.
DoMWWO, Ont.-October 16-Mrs. A. Giles' dwelling- totally destroyed.

Cause, incendiarism. S«Iorth, Ont-October ig,--Mr. A. Wankel's barn, con*CÏ ý, FAkmnton, A"-October 17-Mr. J. Brown's shack and taining go tons of hay. and implement shed completely -de-*tSts destroyed. Cause, children playing with matches. stroyed. Insured in the Killop Mutual Company for $z,8oc>.îr&jl River, N.S.---October is-Mr. Richardson's bouse Southey, Saak.-Octaber j3-The Mapie Leaf Company'syed. No insurance carried. Cause, spark from chimney. eleVatOT, COUtainiUg 2oooo bushels of grain, destroyed.logimore, S»ký0ctober 12-Mr. Fred. Craig's barn TOMMO, Ont.-October 18--Maclean Publishing Com-plately destroyed. Estimated loss, $3,000- pany's property, consisting of three vacant bouses, damaged.ont-October i6-Business section, including, £stimated loss, $3oo.
Beattyls millinery store. P. Cairns' shoe store, Lyle Toronto, Ont-October 21-Lieut. N. G. Begg's homeon"s barber shop and A. Armstrong's shoe repairing Dractically destroyed. Estimated loss-on building, $3,ooo;deotroyed. Loss partly covered by insurance. on contents, $2.000.

0104 Ont--October ig--Clare Brothers' foundry dam- ToroM, Ont---OCtûber 22-JeWiSh synagogue badly
damaged. Estimated loss, $2,000.

U&MMe, Ont-October 23-Hastings Tanning Com- Toronto, Ont.--October 23-Sun Life Company's buildingS plant destroyed. Owner, the Breithaupt Company, of badly damaged. Estimated loss, $4,000,er. Estimated loss, $201 Toronto, Ont-October 24-Aberdeen Chambers de-i% Ord.---ýOctober i6--Mrs.ý£lare's home damaged. stroyed. Owners, Stinson and Hollwey. Estimated damageed, loss, $200. Cause, children playing with matches. to building, $io.om; to contents, $6,ooo. Total insurance.
$Ntry1bid, Saek.-October i2-The Saskatchewan -Co- on building, $7oooo; On rentals, $6,cS. The policies axee 'P-Ievator Company's clevator, containing, 6,5oe held by the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation. Cause,els of: wheat, destroyed. Estimated' loss, 810,wo, Cov- incendiarism
,tW jheurance. VdkngwvOro 111-13--October io-Mr, H. C. Senay'I homeggtotmn, N.Bý-Oct"er ig-Mr. Geo. H. Crowley's ho.me destroyed. Estimated loss, 86oo; no insurance carried.etî: rause, smoking in bed. Cause, defective Rue.

N 13.-Ocobçr i6-Mr. A. R. Gonie's Mc- Winnib«, ktan.-Cýetcober i8.-Mr. S. Camilla's storecar destToyed. Insurance; Cause, gasoline damaged, Estimated loss, $5oo. Cause, hm front kitchen
stove.
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NEW GANADIAN W* CBINET eie anodrieuc1bs pnrcme

SirB Robert Coelgelée Twinehe helitbenaton, bsrvs ht
strhee andstitutionent suh omnee f heCbieai sv

The Union Cabinet as it now stands comprises twenty- fulpwroCadaitthntoaleevr.
three members, including the solicitor-general, Hugh Guthri
In addition there are now two parliamentary under-sceais
namely, Messrs. Hugh Clark, for external affairs, and F. A.
McCurdy, for militia iand defence. A third parliamnentary
under-secretary for the department of labor is to be appoint-
ed, according to Premier Borden's announcement of Tues-
day. He will probably 'be David A. Carey, of Toronto.

The new Cabinet is as follows:- a neto.ASonne detseet utcnomt ga

Sir Robert Borden, premier and secretary of state for catdoto.aepybenavne 0pret xr fcafl

Hion. Newton W. Rowell, president of the council,
Sir James Lougheed, governmnent leader in the SenateTH'$OY FAYUN INCLDAeg

and chaitn'an of the military hospitais commission. SDEOAfnnilmn hrytreyaso g.em
Hion. Martin Burrell, secretary of state.t u fiefu er g t aeu e ieo ui

K: Hon. Arthur Sifton, customs. nt-aln gis hc ebt enpeuie.b
Hon. Arthur Meighen, interior.
Hion. J. A. Calder, immigration and colonization. aeaecmisosti erwl eoe 3oug
Hon. T. A. Crerar, agriculture. eb ul paftr no fov -30.0aYlrm
Sir George Foster, trade and commerce.buiesaeaywitn renlgn o raiatf
Sir Thomas White, finance minister. opefefra nmusxasinfbsnssdrg
Hon. John D. Reid, railways and canals.th etfwyasW avpoionfrtogodm
Hon. Thomas W. Crothers, labor. ihscesu eod.Ti fe ilb pnd
Sir Edward Kemp, militi and defence overseas. nr ek nyapiat fUQetoe neity h
Hon. S. C. Mewburn, militia and defence in Canada. S"ý

l Hon. C. J. Doherty, justice. 0
Hon. C . C. Ballantyne, marine and fisheries and naval MaaeTont rchImrilLfAsuneCmp&y

Siervice. 2 itraSre.Trno
Hon. Albert Sevigny, inland revenue.
Hon. P. E. Blondin, postmaster-general.
Hon. F, B. Carvell, public works. PS[iNWNEýEprccdFr nuac n
Without portfolio-Meln. Frank Cochrane, Hon. A. K. pco(Eet)wl auindwthheWsrner.

Ml baclan Hon. Gideon Robertson. trwl eo=t cetpsto nOtbr aî:M
Solicitor-general, Hon. Hugh Guthrie. aisol.Ade BxiThMntryTwg,

madeW1h ps cabiter.
the costtuior sucht-ehncl an comite thf the Cabieoimdvs

mittee ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ al cio the Caieturposei aeth riemnitrW D .ofC co-ordinatin the, efortsUth
as ts resden. ad ton N.%V.Rowll -- it vie-Pèsient lsver a danet oife gvernCmen , forth Osfiecuin of
Theothr ommtte, hic wll ir non a te rcontrc- thue wr, for insuring th e maiumo ertwh thnaer minimU»
tio an dvelprentcom iteewi asehav th pimeMi- Cyof nu r and enerlyfor tepurptose o hown theo

iste as ts resient Hon A.K. Mclea, mcistr wtbou fuly powe cif Coanainte, anatironua endavo.e" f ir

WarCa int-C aimo , Sr obrt orenpe afis W ads . coner.wrds a oHer mudesed avrtmnto .
teg i . u hargn, adveifctr n rt ilernent.se

Vicecharman lin, . W.Rowllpresden ofthe ppli fi otisancded mustg ge ep nco ndt saly -
adpstgenets enseontofte ee owrae

Major-General ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tem aebr.mn..tro iii n eec. pce.Al ree aallab tad asce Mer ct.etr cof charsee.

Sir~~~~U 0E04 ThmsW ie ins ffnneBx13 h ancaly Tmn, Tirtheo easo.ge a

Honý~es Cin agans whichtne heise had beenn anrejudiced,
li: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ whc hen kne carried greatte rewardsifor MOS A ETLAE tShe successful.w

14on. F. ~Avgey Lomitd Wal thiear wilt lcbe over $5w, 000.0%I
hevel hasse buif uplý a uuronomrfovr$,ooo aya

Hon.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~b•a= alr itnmnse f utm.rntn fMead Jwritn Ware enring Por ohr fc

lion.P. E Blodinpostraste-genra.theq pext e year. W av e-r poion for twl goo

SirEdwrd em . mniser f vereasmiltay frce. ane oleek. on aplians of nestied inEgrt
wit te gest refence sill ed cnieed..A

ReconManagero Tornd Branchei Imperial Life Assuranc

P081TION WANTED.-Experienced Fire Insuranoe
> Vie-cairmn, on. . K Macean wg pspec a (Ee pt), wel Auante witot Western oic e

Sir~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~oy Geill betr iitro raeadcmec.9m goCopny oaccp postonl binctobe t treitt

Hon.J. . Rid, initerof rilwy nd cnai. tanie Boxnly. Addes ox a r Ti, Tor ontary

Then WArhr Cabignet-tecnially kown the war com.
14n T. ofth Cae onilwl ae h rm minister WANEf agAricANAER-Anuldew

The othe oitee, hch wille nn s the reconstu- cueisdsru fseum rnc aae o
coisnd deeomnfomtewl lohv h rm i- Ct fVnovradsronin ertr.T

Htr asspient. on..rKt alen, minister without abilityo whUcn rgnean re aSooEolm
portfol o w ibevce-pridet class business, a cpendid fufr isn assre.-

The pesne of the a committee folws:c howver mustt knwcodtinrs hy rnah

Vte -chag r man, of n Nh a . W.d Roel , prsi denb ztiof, the A pyi drtnsac saigaexeinead
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lamu«l gonds (Cowiftuede - Asked Bid saw*

Montreai and Toronto Stock Transactiongt
L40t and Power ............ 67 es 58 lm

ggeek Irrieu hr weeIL Maed 41WL $411111t. 11111, a" ffl«-
» Th*,Vonrmry Tif-4se Messrs eurnatt à Co..

Montrani Routes. supplied 1 Steel of Cimda ............. . ....... W§ 9% atm
et SacrýRmentst..Montroal. Tomntc)quotatlons"m interest. Pirat Dominion War Loan .........

Second Dominion War Loan ....... 95 oudi)
Bid Third Dominion War Lnan .................... ....

Winnip« Street Railway .................... 95
Abitibi ...... . ...... ...... corn. Wayagamack .... - ........... ...... 1 ....... 84 80

..... .... .. .......... preu go 0»%" âclackg - AsIced Bid Sales
Albestes Corporation .... T

P'd. bi ýP1 - 13W ]Bd toi Amen-Hoiden --- ......... ......
BOU Wephe . .... ..... .. ... ......... tu a bu Arnerican Cynomid .............
ffl tish Columbia Fithint & PXCIEind .......... .... il M tio

.......... , ... toi L. (Landed) ........................ .... ....

nota *j tui Barcelone ........................ lui si

.8 Car., 69 40 17à EWI TeLephone ..... ............. M 1
.- Iiii .:ý arazilian ........................... mi 36 71illu

caffl " c,ýv@rtQ .... bel* Canada Bread ....................... ....... Id
Canada Cornent ...... .. 9.8 os au

Canadian Car îýýâzý
.................. .. ....... .... .... b i

.......... ........ prof. Camdlan Canner$ ............ «.: .....
Quad Ion Con. Rubber -ý ..... ...............
Comadýa Poundry and Fbrdinligl ...... - .. .... G" ral Elactric .... .............

Cenadian Gomm Bwtric ....... 
....... çum div. PteL .... ....

.... Canada Landed & National investment.
CoLtioýqlan ........ lit .... Canadiau

..... 1 1 jwocomotLve. ... - .. -ý

Canadiân Pitciftc Railwiti ........ .... .........
tif 1 LWI canadhm Parific. Railway ...

conoit Steavahip Unes ..... .......... OM. ..... ... Ibo 71.il 76 iio Canada Permanent ........... '114le la 63 Canada Steafflehipl .... -...................... 41
CAM&" Factoriels ...... .... ... ef 7(4 loi es<

r'Àcivie lnveotmant ....
Con& Mlntnt and Smolting.,,. ... soi Cement .......... ......... __ ......... corn.
UýZn Resq" a ...... ..... lull to i AUI .............. .............. prof.

lxx 1#4 bo ....... ........................... .... ....
Dminton Bridu ........

Cam. bel .... -Prof. du
Dorai nion Steel Co. M tiQqý ........ 

..........................
816 lut ConfadeýmtLon Lite. ... ................ ....

Wi U Coniagail ....... ........ .......... ý -----1ý= - .- ... ....
.. ........ ....... Prof, .... .... consum er* cas .............................. LM) .... 1 Il z

Ooodwins LImited ............... ...... ý Prof. .... Crown Resoirre Minez .. .......... ...... corn.

G"Id Crow's Nest Pesa ......... ...... ...... corn 56 ....
... D etroit ............ ........................ lutiè

......... ....... prof. D orn* ............ - - ........ -......... ... aib
COM. Dominion Citnnore ....... -.......... l ....... ... ....

Lake of the Woodi'là'illing ....... ... .04 à6b toi 745 Dominion ............... corn.
Laurentide Co.
W all Cont, .. ....... ... ...... Corn. ...... pref.

46 18 M Dom ln Ion Steel COMPAZIY .... ..... -......
bL"dmàld ........ t2

Cam, Duluth sup.,
P. N. Surt ..........

tu ............
Maole Lla Milting ...... ...... . cm. ::,.: .... 1 Yi Hamilton provident ..... ............... .... ....

iù i. . .... Huron à Erie .... .. .................... COM - .... .... .....
Illontreai Tramways ........ Corn. Lake of the Woods ................ - ....
Mentnsti Tram t')ob*nturo ...... - ........ . soo

711 É70 La Ro»ý ... ....... . .......
N«RNogt&a steel ........ 70 79

prIlf. ............. ........... ....

'10elvit plour Mills lis 130 tu ....... .... clé M

Ontario steel Produrt% ...... corn. là ma le Lod Milling_ .. ....... ............
Ottawa Llght. Hast & Power... ...... P .. ....... ....... -1 ... prof.

............. Mexican Llot à Pomr .............
.......... ........ - prof. Morlarch..

........ ti ligt 7bS Nat. 8. carý ...........................
16Riordan Iper .... ....... 61 là 716 ...... .......... .... pref.

"btc Ftailway.
t Litht. Hoat Power le» 109 1621 Nipissing ............ ........... ......... .....

Wa or à Power ... ..... .... . te Nova S.ýý et". .........................
........ .. ........ ...

.......... ........ 131 111 186 Pacific Burt ............ l... .............. corn,
...... ...... Cam . .. - 1 .... .... ... l ...... 1.1 ...... .... ..... pref.

prof. ait *àà Potraieutu ........ ................ ....... « - :*.ý:
cý, of PartD Rico. ý ............... ........ > .... corn.

........ ... - M 00 W Provlncw Parler ............ Pref,
ffl Ivrair. ý .. ............... l. .4

............. ...... ..............................
.... Io .... .. .........

Twln Clti ......... __ ........ l_ .... .... coin 40

............. _ _ ... . ..... 
"à '

........... ......
Mulk of ikiesb North Amori on ... ...... ....
B»k ci Commerce ......... pref.

Cd Montreuil. ...... ...........
of ottawa soi ...... ............ .... t17 ....

................. :::: - ..... .. .... Il 13
et" ci Toronto ... .......................... .... ........................ 'Prof. .... ....

Bamué .................... .... ... se

Bank Ct N"A soctia. ........ ........ .... ............ 47
ID-0lý on B"It ...... 1 ........ ........... sA

.............................. tel .... Sý" i Mny cri 1CRIRada ....................
M

........ ............. 11% 179J iý,ý t, Generi Trust... ......... ....
......... ............. Toronto Paper ...... . .............. l ........ ....

Pirjia silnk ................. _ ..... Toronto Raillway ......... .................... 62
standard Bank ........................... Com. TrethevnY 8. Mines ...... ........... corn-vaiot sui ........... .......... .... « l WTuckett* - .... ....... ..... ....

Last auto . .. ... 1. ...... ............. _ Pref.
.................. Wltlnlffl Blectrie .... ... .......

......... Twin cul ................. ..... ......
Canidian Car. ý ...... -- _ ................. of ........... .. .............

....... .... B&Ck of liaimilten.... ...........
Can"ian Convertffl ................. I., . Bank of Montrela ..... ......... -...... .......

Rapids .... ............. Bank of Nova SStia. . ........ . .......... ....
........... ................. B Éink of Tor*ntu .... «,.,ý ..................... ....

Deminkon cotton.. IDûminlon %nk.. ....................
'iiiâ" «. «.., : ., Imperw Bank ......................... iw

ooaûnion Iran PM ............. 97
Dom.i.n4m T4jf.tile ............................ A glé Meretmte 9=k ........ ....... 21

....... ........ ..... ..... a 97 .... 10Loisons Bank ............ ....
................ C 07

............ ... lis 9Z M . ......... .... .... ....

Lake of Woods M [III" ........... 1- ..... . 03 .... .... .... Union Boulk ....... ................ 1 ..... .... ....
Laurentide ...... __ ........ ..... 101 .... iNvrmte BMI»l Lant Sale
Lyail Construction Co ... ................ go

.... .... cRàit" Bread .......... ....... ......
Montrna [ Light. K"t là Pow« ................ 101
Montres] TragnwaYl .................
National Breweries ................ l .......... 

89

go ]W ordon . ý ......... ........... ....... .... ....
iqova Scotix Steel --ý .......... .......... Sm FIMU1,04 ..... .......... 84
0911vie.. ............ Ili

Stw compoisr dýC"2da .... ............
10% P>st War LoctL. ...... : ..... ..
N é .... _. ....... ....seaupa wat,

.......................... Third ........
P" BrS ....................

"e



, er his taxes in~ the sanie vc

-T'ht follkwing is a list of d(
[w the Local Governrnent Boaxc

:S.-PruISSia, $5,500 2u-years riý
M. Brown, Prussia. Hill and

3. ner cent. inniUitv P Rp,
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GOVERNMENT FINANCE
11117 luil Ramaux "0 ampzxnrmaz ou Total 30th ExP"DrTuma ON CAPIFTAL Total 3fth

PUBLIC DSBT .- I Sept. 1917 AccouaT, ETC. sept. linli
J6$àalLlrlee- Ac cou" 09 CCMOOLIDATUD PU.

Payable ln Canada ......... 00,871k lit
7u3ý3l9 luvestraents ... et&' w', ...................... a-Payable In London ......... 36ý, Rnv»um- d.7liteld

Payable ln New York ...... 75,67'4,LKJO Q0ýPrQvinçA Customs ....... ... .......... 81.673,817 go
Tmpm.&ry Lonno .......... 455,5734 Migool And Elkl. AO«Kints à7ffl I.M0 89 ................ . 12= 101 61 Public works, Railways

and Canais ............B»k Circuln 1tedemp, Pd. 5,83LAi7 ma Dé Peut Onk* ................ 9.230.000 00
nominton Nol«. ý ......... 193 > t6lý57d Pd Total Agnet a ............ imm oq Pbr-Work,14R'lw" à Canada 14-815.706 05 Railway Subsidies ......

savinga'Banks ........ m iso 079 os ML"Àawoeous ................. 9,716.276
u 10:61 ÜM6 681TOtal Net I»bt loth sep'. 009 -0(e -60100 -

Trust F, -de Net Debt $lot AZI Ul'lèà'&Wo al Total ..... ................
province î.,;ýý;: 1 L MA81 WIJTotal
hilsSl. and qkld.,ýWoounte. 231 oi ............ 96,110,0W il

DOW .......... ................ X 184, 1 Total
Debt .... ..... .

DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS
JULY, 1917

Deposits Witbdraw, Balance on BAL"103 in bande of the Mtaister cts. ýWjTHuAAwAL3 durins a alie.

BAN K for Total Ma for Seth sept. 01 Finsrce on Büth june, IllI7., 42.547,800.82 the month ........ 1>11485ffl
di > Sept. 1917 Doposits sept. 1917 1»17.

nopoum in thé Poet Oflicie Sav-
- - loge Baak during montlh ......

1 Ott. 0 ets. et&.

Winalpu ................. 6,310.00 575.398.81 Tum"*» from Dominion Gov.
armmdmt gavinge Bank durinig

Voiumbia month.- ......

Victoria ............ ...... 21.28à.01 1.233,36110

I=atu %cc;Zlý
...... 2:'im-00 S.078.03p.sz 11-011,11MOI 1from lot Apru tg

djiteaitransfor... ....... ............

New soýu»wkk,, 1172.w»
Newcastle ...... ........... 6980 973 IlLu
et. John ............. ........ a rJ7.13 à.8M-60ýj8 6jegu.04 Dsp«m traniâterred from the

polit Office savings Bank ofth
Nogit aoo"a United lUntdom te the POtil,

Amherst ..................... ........... ticA,07 -iiiÀ .1 1 ïs L Omot Savicte Bank afcana"
Barangton ................... 33WK) 816.02 117.370.u
Ouysbom ... .................. fW& w 1 la ï117 39 lwrgmmacormd on DepoMters

...................... 27.%«.ba 2,67éJàà 2,64S.M21 Rocouats and mea principal
2 If, 70.bil lie.m.77

K*ntville .................... jud be -.,ý46.6mu « 3jst March, 1 4
Lun«bure .................. s'Ott ou idu 9eo6 à
Plutou ....................... ...... 1 .... ... 1 ... ... .......... MAL" un At the crodu
Port Hood ................ "à (ln 13 MO Il tail-lu u.w&ii twrmmT adiowed tu Depffliton of Demaitara' no.
akompur" 3-1010-87. uà.bate go »mots cimed countà. allaiten.fio si as

... . ........ ......... 4,66M 7 July. 19 ... . ....
W allace .................... 1

t'ou ou 1 all'oudo

.... ........... 161.696.72 1119.4 17.26 13.gdo. led 68

Quotations turtdabed te 'rhe Monet&ry Times by A. J. Pattison Jr.. Co., Toronto

UNLISTED SECURITIES Wéek ended Oct. 24th. 1917J

Ask 1 Bid Axk Bid Ask Bid

iiit 1 b 1 - Pow o r - - ,c un,- > à'l collingwood Ship ýcOm- 74 y«For Tire. . ..... 100 199 North. Ont. L. & P.-O's go 94
Anna Bond a (Toro m .......... 64.50 87 50 Ont. Pulp Bonds.... 79,60

ntu) - 1 prnan Boit Scarings. ai 30 Home Bank ...92 Ch SU Otin-Fenson Ëlev-pref. 87
Albertft Pacý Grain.. P"f.i ilil, ge ceiilowood ship.ý., 6 $ . .. go imperlàid 011 ............

Amer. ont" Sook.. prof. j .... us Continental Lit* ......... ié u imperfai Steel ...... prof. 8.50 Penn. Water Powcr.... 70

proi. Co-ekghutt Plow - pra. 11? 78 inter-MLli .............. s'a .... 97 Peuples Loar & Savings. 80
n Paul ........ 79 Lambton "f Club.. ý - - - m . 373 Romedale Golf Club ..... M
il. endorpon es ...... 92 ... Anàs os ilà Russian Oov. si Interna]
tfoed Roofing ....... go î. 04 London Lonn à S Vingt.

Dominlon Linzeed Oil- 70 Maritime CORI & Rýr-cffl. 13 22 Std. Rel'ce. Lon ri (par 30) 49
CMAI & Mur Mill. -- 12D 181 Sterling cent Bonds ...... 61

U7 7o.so Massey Harris .........
m. Mort & Inventmont 80 90 Dom. Ptrmwýtnt L0911 Mex. MàLhffln - bonds M Steel& Rad Bonds

1.@0 2.76 D. polite Traits ... prof. 93.80 96-00 ' ii South Can.41 50 ilton prc$geýii;ïrký ...ÇQM. 02 60

77-M DOM. Sugar ........ -- 100 .... Murray.liay., ...... Pm. 25 Sovereign Life ... ..... ....
78.50 . 84 88ýô0 Touke Brus, ... .... prof, >a

Louniop Tire. prof, te os Truouadi& En@ hi ps. - -8*3 06 ... t & Guarantee.....n Oil:: ...... tore Car ý ......... S'di 04
cane" Paper ...... prof. 90 Ford Motor ....... 2UO zu m Un iv. Steel à Tool-com.

î'T Bon ..... e4 West Clin. Flour .... çom. 110
Carter Crume .... vW. î-= .... ....... .. .....

Statigtia relating to Dominion Savivs Bank£, A j opi, SaIWlp Bank$. National Debf, Buildinff Permits Compared, Index Nu»WWg

f Canada by Countriés, and PMiminapy Afonthly &w#mewý of Canada's lrade a»ear Once a
.t Commodities, Trad# o

istwd by thé variow Gowrno"nt dioariments.

on the progress of the four vessels unduBRITION COLUMBIA CITY RIAKE ickdliw"

Otder, r. ulle on said that the first iS at the stage 01

bein tted wit the steel keelsons the Stern of the setDo".

"New WeStMinster's industrial proVeSs ils net sPec- has en fitted, this being the most di&cult and impoxtaM

tacular, but it is gratifVing. The shell-making plants are part of construction. The keel Of the third is laid, and tb*ý

continuing, having bem assured of orderS tg CaM theM tg frames, all cut, Iying en the ground, se that she should

the Spring, owing to the satisfactory nature -of their wark." in frame within ten daYs. The keel of the fourth win bê

This is the Opinion Of Mr. J. D. Cunningham, sub-editOr Of on the ways, which are already prepared, within a wéek.

the British Columbian, New Westminster, in a letter to Th# The yard is now getting all the luralber it wants in

Monetary Times. He adds that whether or not the Imperial time, since the mills are getting legs of the required

Munitions Board places any more contracts for WOOden Mr. Fullerton cyptessed appreciation of the efforts made

steamers on the Pacific coast, the Pcplar Island shipyard will all the sawmills on the Fraser te keep them s-aliplied wili

remain dusm here. If there are a als, mentiening particularly the Sman-jeuckUâý
a permanent in Dy furthex %vanted materi

orders from the board, a share of them will go there. These Lum-ber COMpany, the Brunette mills, the big plant at Fr

declarations m'cre made at a New Westminster board of trade Mills and a' sawmill at Ladner.

meeting by Mr- H. M The number of men employed ranges frOM 275 tO
FuIlcrton, secretary-treasurer ef the

est' inster Construction and Engineering Company. and so far the comparly has bad no labor difficulties.
New W in



New Records
ýcsuIts secured durina thi, nactu
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active C,ým pudu-Theit Financinzi, Om ations, Developments, Extendme-
Divuerlds and Futum Plans

Karr Lake Mining COMP&nY.-Notices have been sent to Nova Scott& St"l Company.-The third payment on the

stockholclers asking assent tu dissolution of thac cO-Pamy companys $5,oooooo commun stock issue at par fell due

and formation of a new one under the laws of Canada with Tuesday, October 16th and the fourth and final payment wW

the saine capitalization of 6Sooo shares of $5 par. Stock- bc due November 15. The directors stated at the time of tbe

holders of the old cc.-npany %vill receivc share for share in the' announcement of the issue in June that with the new stock

new Canadian corporation. fully paid they would proceed tu declare a stock dividend of
20 pet cent. tu holders of record November 2o. At 78X f«
thé shaljes of the Original $7,500,000 stock, the price equivid..Bank of Montr«l,'rhe directors have declared the regu-

lar quarterly dividend of 2» pet cent., together with a bonus ent of the entire issue of $is,000,000, when the stock diviclend
of 1 Pt.-l- cenc, payable December i tu sharebolders of record is declared, would be about 6s34.
october ýI. This is the rejular bonus declared at the end

cent. ig Ontarlo National Brick Comparly-Thalt proceedings'are,
of the Year. A bonus of i per also declarcd in the
ýjuarter ending JuOe 30, inaking a total of 12 pet cent. for pending for the winding up of the company, is evid9mSd by
the year. the publication of a notice calling a meeting of the bond-

holders Novembet 29, tu COnsider what action they ýsbo«ld
Consolidated MInins and amaiting 0004MY.-Ore; te- take under the circumstances. The, arnount of bonds out-

ceipts at the Trail SmelteT from October 8 to October 14, standing is $i,25oooo, dated December 1, 1912, and due in
1917, show 6,959 tons from the company's mimes, and from
othtr mimes 3,085 tons. As comPared with the preceding 1952. There was also issued $2,oooooo of common stock,

A number of interests in the National Brick Company, of Là-
week the above total showýý a falling off of 1,133 tons. The

to, date from the companyys prairie, were the promoteri of the compamy, the brick inausuy
total output front October i > j9t 7. at that time being in a- prosperous condition, The brkk
mines is qosc, tons, amd frorn other mines 7,588 tons. business declined aiterwards. No bond interest has bc=

queb" Railway Llobt Neat ffl Fower COMPMY.-The since December, ic)4.

fina-ncial statement of the çompany showed gross earnings Ma"S motor Car Company.-Net profits of the corapmy
of ti.832,o3z for the yeai ending june 3oth lait, as compared for the year ended july 31, 1917, amoutted to $643,590, aft«
with *473L,732 a yeai ago, which is an incSase of licoffl. making full allowance for war profits tax, writing machiriery,
Operating expenses, however, were tij55,969, an increase etc.. off from $903,093 tu $346,009, increasii2g plant and iz-
Of 8126,ai8. vestment reserve front $514,616 to $881,388 and Otherwift

as. providing for contingencies. The profit and loss accouat,,The profit and loss account compares z -
1917. 1916. compared with last year, follows-

Gros$ earnings ......... $1,832,031 1 P731 e733
Miscellantous income '230,850 236,8M ProfIt and Lois.

igi6. 1917.

$2,O62ýH2 $1.968,601 alance forward ............. *$703,363 *III204ý*c9
Trading .profits ....... ..... 49c),334 643.»0

Operating expenses $1.155,09 81,029-750
Fixed charges, tax 7o6,3z6 723,447 Balance forward ... ......... *204,009 47 ý38O

Surplus for year 200,587 215,403 *Loss,

Total surplus ......... 0 684-572 0 s62,goz The year was started with an adverse balance of $ao4,coq.
The balance sheet shows little change from lait Year. and with a bank advance of $646,077, and finished with a f%ï;

Accounts reccivable are about $i4ooc>o higher, wbile ac. orible balance of $43M80 and a bank advance ofOnly
Coulâts Payable are almost $2oo.oon greater. Cash on hand 486. Accounts receivable ameunt tu the substantial s=ý
d'OPI 84Ocoo, while stores were $lsom hither. $1,705,081, while accounts Payable,. imclu-ding provisim f«

The balance sbeet compares with iç)i6 as follows:- war tax, are $i,5o2,6o6. Allowing for the dividends, V#b"
art 5hown as a liability incurred, the company bas a b#janc*ý

3917. 916. -Of $47,580 tO cam forward into its next year, All thom

Stocks, etc . ....... ...... $19,193,017 #i9.Î8l,389 figures art set forth in the following scheaule which îllu».
trates the progress made in the last tivc or thrte yearsi-

Treasury bonds . ......... iAs i.6oo 1 j742*700 -
Advanced to contingent

companies . ........... 1,581,M5 1 25t

528,820 
1916. 1917.

General construction 52 '413 jCash on hand .............. 10,,3gà
............ 127lq72 Accounis receivable ......... 409,335 1,?MMI

Accounte T"ivâble 437.259 297-637- Inventments in other companies 1,366 915 1,322,3St
1550319 Stock -on h=d ........ ...... 1426,449

Stores . ............ .... 170.8m 846 287
Prepaid expenses ... .... 12,<4- Realty ......... : ............ 34,993 3to.x7lIIPOS4

Machinery, etc . .............. .,W3,,M3 346,009
$23.671,346 4123,250,257 Less depreciâtion ........... 163,454 r6ý,,3j S

1917. 1916. $3,401.290,$4,9ftii7
ýAPitaI stock ........ 9,9WIS00 $ 9,9». 500
Bonds . .......... ...... 3-803,000 3.903,000 1916.
Bills payable ....... __ 221,486 173,492

12.=2 Bank advances .............. $ 646,o77 r>6,496
Accounts payable ........ 601,090 Accounts Payable ........ 428,520 1,5,J4,606,
Sundry loans ............ 49-947 495,293 Dividends declared
Accrued interest ......... 120,083 1 2), 638
Deferred and uncharged in- Contingent accourit ........... 16,075 k6»073

terest . ................ 665 Plant MtIlve , .......... -- 514,616 88t,3u
-297 548,1118 Capital ...................... 2,000,000 2OÙ0,QKýQ

Accrued charges 52,125 47o373
-ve iO.244 82.ot6

General resei ..... 
',,ýk-ý

Surplus . ................ 684,572 562,ÇO2 4ý9 sQ
The :repo-rt of the directors States that the de=Iaý

$23.671,346 $23,250.257 bicycles and skates was active, but business was, limii*d,
t> jnabiýjty. of the factory to deliver gSds. The

J. T. Donohue, of Québec. was etftted g, direcor tô ffil
was by fat the largest departinent of the

in existing vacancy.



Old Men
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NEW INCORPORATIONS 1. Hodgins; Rockwood Oil and Gas Company, Limited,
oooooo. L. P. Millard, W. A. ]Brodie, F. E. Moore; Vandorf
Brick Works, Limited, $4oooo. F. Regan, E. Murphy, T. J. 1

Majority of Million-Dollar Companies Incorporated in Lawrence; Woolstox, Limited, $40,000. Jý C. Derrett, W. I:L
Ontario Ford, H. Goldstein.

Montrial, Que.-Thos. Webster, Limited, $2oooo. T. W,
The following were the largest companies incorporated Webster, iC. Currie, D. 1. Webster; Lands and Buildings.

last week;- Limited, $ioooooo. W. jerry, L. Kent, A. Leonard; Select- Realties, Limited, $2oooo, F. -G. Bush, G. R. Drennan, G.
Rockwood Oil and Cas Company, Limited, Tû- A. Coughlin; Atlas Export Company, Limited, $iooooo. W.

ronto, Ont . ............. _ ............... 1,000.000 McBain, G. F. Macdonnell, E. M. Macdonnell; Hoyle Indus.
Spruce Falls Pulp and Paper, Limited, Spruce trial Company, Limited, $250,000. W. K. McKeown, L. C.

Falls, Ont. .......................... 3,5ooooo, Herdman, G. E Chart; the Universal Trade of Canadian Pro-
Lands and Buildings, Limited, Montreal, Que ... 1,000.0co ducts Company, Limited,'$iooooo. L. Desmarais, P. Ge&ý
M. 1. O'Brien, Limited, Ottawa, Ont . ..... ..... 20,000,000 dron, A. Gaillardy; Anglo-American Shipping Company.

Limited, $20,000; G. V. Cousins, A. H. Elder, S. Vineberg;The following is a pýtrtial list ofcharters granted dunng Ucan Specialties (of Camada), Limited, $iooooc>. S. W.the past week in Canada. The bead office of the companyk jacobs, G. Casimir Papineau-Couture, L. Fitch.
lis situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning

ýrP of cach paragraph, The amount mamed is the iuthorized
capital, and the persons named are provisional directors:- EQUITABLE LIFE MUTUALIZATION CABIE

SOOkKM, Afta.-The Washington Land CompanY,$50,000.
EdMOnton, Alta.-Lessard and Boudreau, Limited, $5o,- judge Ward Rogers and Learned Hand, sitting at tbe

000. United States Circuit Court of AppeaIs in New York on
T«Uesday heard atguments on the appeal taken by the RoyalûrwWe Prairie, Ait&-The Grande Prairie Herald, Lim- Trust Company, of Montreal, as trustee and executive of theitedi $20,000.

MRkaàklk. Alla.-The Shininir Bank Stock Company, Lim- estate of the late Sir Wm. VanHorne and other minority stock.
holders as plaintiffs, in a suit over the mutualization of the:ited, $20,000. Equitable Life Assurance Society, as referred to in Thèt MON,0.

£Y@ Hill, Alle.-The Eye Hill Rural Telephone Company, tary Times issue of SepteMbCr 28th.
Limited, $2oooo. The appeal ils from the decision of Judge Hough, of the

idiortOn, Ait&.-The North Edgerton Mutual Telephone United States District Court in denying a temporary in'
Company, Limited, $2oom tion to restrain the officers and directors, policybolders &na1 ý.1. Ottawa, Ont.-Forwarders. Limited, 825oooo. W. H. the state superintendent of insurance from pro-ceeding witlb

the proposed plan of mutualization.Dwyer, J. Il, flail, A, Blackburne,
Ottawa, Ont.---Code-Carkner, Limited, 84a.ooo. E. E. Henry Deforest Baldwin made arguments for plaintift

Code, J. IL Carkner, E. R. Code. and Chas, Evans Hughes - presented the arguments for thg
Equitable Society.StrnII4 Ont.-Sarnia Orange Association, Limited, $4o,- Mr. Baldwin mâýîntained that the present 'Plan w»4000, R. Kenny, R. F. Lescur. T. llipple. tended to keep control of the resources of the Equitable so-Ont.-M. J. O'Brien, Limýted, $2ooSooo. M. ciety, amouating to nearly $6oooooow, in the hands of theJ. A131rai'r J. L. Murray, fi. A. Jordaý. present board of directors. The plan is objected to by màn.guet«, Que.-'l'he %Varwick Machine Comp;my, Limited, ority stockholders on the ground that there is discriminaticrh

ý1oQo= i E. julien, S. Fleury, J. A. Boule, against minority stock.
WOOdigOck, Ont.-l'otato Froducers Company, Limited,

11130,0oo. R. J. Graham, G. K. Graham, J. Bone.
Arnprior, Ont.-The Arnprior Cabinet Company, Limited, BANK CLEARINCS

111100,ooo. D. O'Connel, E. Barry. R. J. Simpson.
West Tractor Comipany, Limited, The following arc the batik clearings for the weeks of1170oooo. T. M. Tweedie, R. M. Spankie, 1. Kirwan. October ic)th, and October 2oth, 1917, respectively, witbPoint Aux Trembl«, Qué.-Morin Packing Company, changes:-Limited, $49,000, J. A. Morin, J. Ilorin, J. L. Morin, Week ended Week endedCMIbMOkl B.C.-Bowness ExPort Company, Limited OCt. 20, '17. Oct. ig, '16. changts,*40,ôooý A. C. Bowness, fi. L. Bowness, L. B. Maine. Montreal 97,030,071 90,439,807 +Cravénhur8t, Cht.--'rhe Doc, Lake Telephone Company, Toronto ...... 64,326,56o 66,301,876 -Limited, 82,170. C. Laycock, E. flammond, A, D. Hurst, Winnipeg . ....... - 82,356,33o 48,428,755 +OPrU06 Faile, Ont-Spruce Falls Pulp and Paper, Lim- Vancouver . ....... 11,001,279 7,589,913 + 3,411.366ited, $3.500.ooo. T. Hý Barton. C. M. Garvey, T. M. Weather- Ottawa . ........ 5,773,839 4,679,320 + 91094,str

Calgary ........ 10,429,475 5,72 558 + 4,707Th'r« l«Vére, QU*.-La Manufacture de -Seaux et Boites Hamilton ...... 5,443,178 4,()291:66o + 5 13: 5%de Trois R -vieres, Limited, $99,So. L. Gilbert, 0. Gilbert, Quebec . ...... 4,062,'65 4,182,419 32L. Trudel.
CIUStrY, AltIL-The Western Empire Resources Com- Edmonton 3,373,195 2,225,413 + 1, Il 47.79

Halifax . .......... 3,134,724 3.163,513pany, Limited, $5oow; the Lodestar Development Company, London .... 2,28i,56o 2,402,482Limited, Osoooo. Regina . .........acturins 5-195,0133 3,512,112 + 1,6ýbqajOakviIN4 Ont.-The Aluminum Ware Manuf St. John 2,112,098 2,383,.1 t 3 -
Company, Limited, Oiooooo. M. H. Mairs, W. C. Davidson, Victoria . ... 1A78,152 1,707,676 +M. j Folintbee. 270470

Saskatoon . ....... 2,700,355 1,763 105 + oe,210,"Ult $b. Marié Ont.-The Fruit Producers Company. Moose jâw ........ 2,11S,138 1,303,'022 +of Beamsville, Ont.. Limited, 114oom C. A. McKane, W. B. Brandon . ........ 780,252 676,178 +Moothouse, C. N. Smith. 154ý1W4
Brantford . ..... 929,608 99210,15.Je wi nnIP69. Mftn-The Western Mining and Developrnent Fort William .... 748-059 67.1,495 + 74.,«4'Company, Limited, $25.0,00. H. Roseâherg, R. Andre, Ký Lethbridge . ...... 1,358,ý70 o58,448 +jampol; the Magnet Metal Company, Limited, $sooo. G. Medicine Hat ...... ()12,214 549.6c)g +A. Maclean. H. R. Eade, Gý M. Larson; Port Nelson Fish New Westminster 527,586 3-34,330 +Company, Limited, $iooooo. A, M. Bergseth, C. P. Guthrie, Peterboro' ....... 699,882 66.3,788 +G. Hancock. e,6çjý
Sherbrooke 640,-225 502,021 +Toronto, ont.-,Cmne Braid Manufacturing Company, Kitchener . ..... 60ý>948 605,001 +

Limited, $40,000. L. G. McAndless, IR. J. Haffey, C. Sec- qj "-.
combe; Ignition RePair and Supply Company, Limited, 114ôe Total . ........ *3io,529,805 $,256,638,446 53,89 x
ooo. L. J. Pashler. B. T. McAvoy, M. Punsbon van der
Voort; the Leader Printing Company, Limited, &25,oooý W The Toronto batik clearings for the current 'W:lk
L. Leader. G. E, Leader, J. W. Cutren; Multipost Company 33,91Q, compared with $59,078,355 for the sam
of Canada, Limited, $40,ooo. D. B. Menzies, J. A. RYan, A. tgt6, and $42,907,401 in 1915-
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COMBINBD ASSETS BXCBBD
Y THREE MILLION DOLLAR

The Best on the Continent"
)FFICE FOR CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLANE

17 St. John Str'eet,
U4W1 M ni fb I1 A T JOS. ROWAT.
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Dix queboru for Emplo'yers
Who Purme C6iming Exemption
for Ci Men in their Employ

T HE following course is recommended for employers whe have in their employ any number of men-bachewidowers without children (not otherwise excepted) who were 2o years old on the i3th October, 1917, an
34th birthday did not occur before January Ist, 1917, and who propose Claiming exemption for any of
te continue in work which is deemed to lie in the National interest:

First, it will simplify matters for you and for the exemption tribùnals if you instruct .Class One men in your em
Io go UP for medical exainination ai the nearest Medical Board Centre.

Only Class One men. who upon medical examination are placed in Category A are liabte for immediate service unde
the Act. Clats One men placed in Categories B, C or E satisty immediate requirements if they attach their medical rep6ftIf, Il to their claim for exemption.

Luploy«e* Statummt and &hedule
Seconà, prepare a full statement of the total number of your employees, grouping them acoording to their retpeettweoccupations and qualifications and stating the number in each group. Indicate the fflsibility or otherwise of.

the labour of Class Onp, men with the labour of those upavailable for military service, -or outside the statut<
called up; the extent to which the withdrawal of men in the statutory class would affect the business, the reason fer 00à-1sidering that the carrying on of the business is in the National interest, and such other facts and circumstances
appear tc be relevant.

Append to thigý general siatement and classification, a scheduleof the nameg, ages and occupations of all Met in
One, indicating aji to those who have been medically examined, the medical Category in which they have been:,pi
noting against each naine whether or not you.propose to claim exemption on behalf of the man'.

Where exemption is claimed employer should state hi$ opinion whether such exemption should be condi iitional
man's continuing to follow his present occupation and whetber it would suffice if exemption were granteil for
more months, as the case may be.

A copy of both statement and schedule should be Prepared for eaéh man forwhom the employer is applying for

Fema f« ýE»mpfi"
These forins may be obta îned on reQuest froin anY Post Master, 1ýho1 wM: transmit-the forms when filled in, to tbtR

Claims f« uempffim Must be mado »t lât« *MI N«bvember 10Q, 1seued by.
Tke Military Servies

V
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LON ONYou Look for Security
QUARANTEK AND citn orefwt oeCmay ou3 kfoecurty
ACC ID ENT COY. The latest figures empasae the unexcelled financial position

Business in Force over ..... $59,600,000
RO PBLI.9 106 Hea QOc fer Canadas Aaaets ovr. .. ,...... 16,400, OW

TORONTO Net Surplu........... 2,600,000
BrâW er' Libiliy Prsox] ccidnt ickousTii.. are reasons why the. Company is known as

~=t~' ~"SOLID AS TH~ECNIET
'AND FIRE INSURANCE North American Lire Assurance CO.

Lvig UderTh ShdowofWarà
IJmltd- suac opn

la ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ai zoeed Thot7rfr and.~ unetindy41&,teveybs jdm
obul e mpoedi eiotnginetmns. Saed y h L m te Etbqand181

1s"os o th war sesibe mn an wonenhaverelnqunhe



Thé Standard iJte Auae Co of EdIsilurgh
Iflw hb .a a. .c dt n- a,..~...$Ar...

d = . a . .. . . . . ...m - - O e, - .. . . . . ... 7 , M
GoenetTua t-. .... dola....... --- M

avar........ . . Ca..,apW ............ ý 0i0.
D. M. MCG005, Mer. PF. W. DORAN, Cief Agent. ont.

IL'UNION
1 le laPgggt anondiins &:re n0t payable by Plîr IRWM ees company, tl--ne.s et PARFIS, Penanas

Catlulsubseribed.2a%pamdue ...... I,sCo.eas

TeLondon Ief Insurance Co så:abe alne;;t'ý ïýîi,s;,;; "ý«'11
... lLo e pi.t ... ut.a 1«m r 1.9:6 :" .::::::: lg 2

- -ondon .-.. .. a . - - a -... - e pr m u el 18.a . ......g g.. .... 3m 764

POI.CIBS "OOOD AS O.-.* 7 J. H. Ewamr ChefAent.

DISTRICT MANAGER WANTED
. .... POR THE Piet Brsh sk aces Coampany establiabed ln Canada. A D 1a"

atrcAgnetd"W PIR d oth brLcSes.n Apply t
COTNNA IEINSTI ATCE R.MAN -aD Parisasos,

|R!|!E|EW.AT **||ti!D.!|PA*ERSON,

|th|||!e|ie pr p sto .*c .PA E S N

Th Brts oubaurA rt opn 00s.FmosXve tet otel
:A 1 o v n 4. .Al " f

B3ritish Colonial
FRE INSURANCE COMPANY

2PACE DeA ME, MOWTR(ILLCeea aae .MNA D

AâbolzdCapital . ZM0 $2ng o CndC R RYO
SSab"bed Çapital . 1,000,000l

Agents anted in Unrepres, ted GmriAetTrno - NT A"
Districts

AGENTS' ATTENTIONTpoee tokinee lreCtlnteD in

bv maethe foliowig increses for the quarter endiag lin nafitdhm AMa 1t. over the correspoeming pedeod of last yes e.Th metalbstrn
NEW BUSINES.,.......... àtteUie ttsadCnd
CASH RECEIPTS ......... ... 1t,

and - nalwc ouai
INVESTED ASSETS have increased durin Doitn noniain h

dhe quarter by , .... ......... ... ast o hsbgAreia

Wok or:a.PROGRESSIVEt COMPANY We wan t»'GNSVNE
more Ditrict-Agents for the West. If ae an ph od
Agent, *ieat once to the Head Or fteCmat h rdit nume'O.'

lâmr-hd tdrteISe ohe tPA Nwje

WINNIPEG P lnVRNE SIGETi« f H aTON,
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ROYAL EXC HANGE ASSURANCE
HedOfie onra FOUNDBD A.D. 172

L.. isM4 .zoel 338,10,00

HRA. OwFipm pou CANAna
'* ~ ~MROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,Si 8r Alexandre Lacst. MN

Ba Du. 8. P. LAOUM.ULLU ... Montreal

J*ade Thmisn S u ww7czr MzaaE.m, Batt.,~ '~7»C Oairon Nostrual

4Lto Laing. J. A. Jmaup..ManagerCauaity Dept.
Asistat Maae.Aflf Sàun?, Gna Manager

J. D imps. Deutv mrpnec nie ro osbe Ha fieAstlsutai Manager. getl tn. d distcee re fire Royal xangeu, London

%C' OFEERATIQN LIFE
1 ASSOCIATION

IIu»U-ctw Diwohuate StIC Wua a. VlesAu, S

ON ALL APuRVEDqPLANS.

OFkER AND~ lis Rai t :

P 4tdn;J . ADNLB,

VIC19-PRESIDENT4 AN HIMNO H OR

W. D MATHEWS E>Q
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Government Bonds

Doxlqiom SECURITIES CORPORATION
MONTREAL BRANCH 26 KINCSTRELfT EAST LONDON, ENG., BRANCHCanada Lwe suildine No. 2 Austin FriartK.W.Si" M-r*4« TOKONTO AIL. Fullerton, Manager.

là

AimRicAaq BANK Ncem eoxSANY_--ý

ralir=]Rlo loir

unau aumij"w

irma ipolcoir 01 toit.Di 'Nue

IMAM OMOUA»,Wo«is CMTÀ'WAý.»$-$«Wkt&MÔTOIV


